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TEXAS NUT GROWERS
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t0,0M,0M of aasitiai. to
wtrh
Denver, Colo May 11. The mora taJse over tke cinluaMt and nMajkaex.
Ing auislon at the Western fVdaratlea lAke Superior and Plttalmpg JuaOtnn
of Miners waa taken up In readies and Dulntk mlalag mnpanles, aaer-atlatke Btebos, Aria,, mine, rlese
report trom three of the seven mem
bora of the executive board and In euftoarna are controlled by Charles
James and Thomas llunieen
the introduction of anion husuis to the
s.
of Calumet, and TteMaaa P. Cole and
naeoetates of Dnhitn.
Maatiy avary
INFAMOUS TRAVESTY
man prow I h em In the United Stales
OF
JUSTICE. Steel Corporathm m heavily IntanvH-d- .
The deal will rtwult la one f (ha
Oahlwell, Idaho. May SI When the
cases of Moyer. Haywood and Peril-bon- laraost copper tnlnlng corporations In
came up In the district court to- - tlio world.
day, tbe couosel for the ttrowecutloN,
acting upon the suggest km mad on LONG ISLAND FISHERIES
INJURED BY MOTOR BOATS.
inteaaay ty ireaidtng Judge Prank
Mnstport. t I. May 10. The .ash
Smith, died a formal motion for continuance on the ground that tbe ha ermen In Oreat Sout (lay, wbmli Ta
beas cofipus proceeding. inetKuted In haratofora been one of tke Peat and
productive
nening gmunds
the federal unreins court. In behalf most
of the dfadants. are still pending, around Ieag Island. aomplstH 4oH
and sorve as a, bar to further pro- tbetr iHtsiaeM m pmmlcally ftrtand.
here does ant seam to be say
ceedings la the state courts, until de-ektwa Shall be rendre. by the fed- more nsfc In the bar. They nay that
Ufa power Vast
eral aupasme court. Judge gmlta the Introduction
graaM tt motion and oxoeptloaa en tbe Oreat South Piy has am aa ally
sahoots f Mil- wort entarad kf the defence and al- driven away rba
lowed. Vm eMasei far t
dafani wo nsa wnich at tnm saasfm msmatiy
renewed Htoir motieH to admit ma da s wormed la tnua action and actofded
WrHlM hL fiL iwt taw w- - seated. the nattvti Ssstertann a prontakln natil
n- -t
the pmesirs win remain In the of Biiiployajtant.
Not m tne hbror of tbeae witeta
county jail at jbMse. The present outlook Is tkac the aocuaad eanaot be has the aeklnc been so uniiitntmsmij
at rarft, ala-brought to trial betoro December as thhi year, the onion
wtvea and menhada not li mjf
next.
Mtii aa mrne aa ia other yearn, Many
WILL ORGANIZE NATIONAL
Igkarinm. wno recently b aught ua
BANK AT TAOS. penslv nma aad boau. kava an
News from Taos Is a the affect posed of them becanaa of tk tslktre
that the organiwttiail of a national of tke Baking. The ronetaat smjnilBg
bank, to be mcated In the ooaaty east of the watar by the ranMiy re eatVI Hg
of Taos county, at In program, nad prenellers of the nam era it power
that It will soon be an accomplished beam, tnjylng In Uw bay. it Is
fact.
bare dmturbad tbe Oak to
Among the promoters of sac piaa such aa extent that they bar
are C. N IMacbmell. president of th
ike waters of the bay. Prm
rtret Htttsonai bank of lUlon. and H. other parts of the coast of Lang
Pioershelm ft Co.. Springer mer Island sl'tllar raaorta bare kN i
abonis There will alao be several reived and (he flsbermpn en tat la In n
Taos subscribers, among them the hop of Improvement In tk Custtrt.
mercantile firms of Itond. (lusdorf &
MeOsrty, and WMItam M. Adair; Dr. ENGLISH WEDDING IN
HIGH SOOIETY 0IR0LE8.
T. I'. Martin will likely lake stock and
so will Alexander Chtsdorf. Ths pas-Ioadon, May 10 trettrUes are
era ar now betae
and will being made for fbe aomtng waftlmg at
be sent to Washington very shortly the I (oh Michael do Oettray. amV tan
KingsaM, and Mlwr CamHanee
The bank will start under very fa of
daughter
ramble auspice as a nnanelal inatl Woodkouce'.
ttf Onsen I
tutlons of the kind In northern New WfM4hoso of the royal army amdies!
Mexico haa been Mreatly needed for
Mw ""he '
muJL
years and aa It will fc a prontaMs hnfffinin
known in mMropotltan ivTHdety. Ur.
business from the start.
da Oourcy la an ofltccr m the Mnd
a.

g

e

f

art

a.

lrd

MRS. SARAH MURPHY
IB AGAIN A BRIDE
Now has been received In Phoenix
of lb marriage at Los Asjtas last
week of Ma. Barak Murnuy. formerly

of Phoenix, to Arthur Pike, or n
Pranetaco. Mrs. Murphy Is wall knows
In Phoenix. She was tke first wtf
of former Oovarnor N. O Murphy,
aad up to tke tlm of separation waa
a realsoat of Art sons aad is well
known m tke territory. Tke groom,
wkllo not known In Pbooulx. is rmn-laein no UoMan Oate rlty He I
a tarna naadwntw dealer. Mrs. Ptba.
aa Mm twine Hsaghart, married for
mr Oovarnor Marwhy tweoty-Svyears ago In 1'rssontt, and obtalaed a
divorce from bhn about two year
ago. Alter tbe aaaaratton she took
up her residence In La Angeles, and
it has been ssld ana waa studying to
at herself tor earner na the slage.
flbc met ber pro not kuafaajd aismt a
year before the martage. Mrs Ptks'i
father waa oas of tke ploaser cltiaana
of Yavnoaj oonnty ahs bas one sister. Mrs. K. W. Wails, of Presnott
e

COURT DBQIDES
HAS RISHT
Tk 490 owners
sWdy and Oastves
jointly CgMsag tk

TBRRi ORY

TO TAX WBLL8.

of sriismr wetkt of
woo wore
couotl
artestss well act
Pmsruaryit,
Itot. attack tag rh
of
aonatlttHionaltty of tne low, lost their
enae by a aocmwa banded down by
William If. Pop, Justice of the su- court, and judge r lie flfth
dkttrtet court, tenliury of
Jtvseao
Tk validity of tke law Using artesian worts to defray tbe expeaaeu of
liiaosetvtm aad supervision was upheld
on the ground that such wa s valid
eseroU'S of tfca ponce power of tbe
territory.
'list tbe
Soma well owners
spacml tsx of fl per year on esoh
ariosma woll Is "localised ri.lii.ery"
and tk caa will be fought to tbe
supreme court of tk United mstae.
nilsmt bxwyers bava been retaiaed
by tae Arissaaa WMI Owners' aaeo- Tn aaitloiT was rprent- by Jnsnas u

Ee

St,

Uuts Weal.

St. Louis. Mo, May
vat stasay ana

II.

ssxaaa

PW

SSjaaeKt&aaa
iTwPsjpiBt

M

jrwrnmi

rPBrffjswtJf

la ladis
He Is tteir l ana of Urn
moat ancient piiram In tin tut
kingdoms Hi father IOvd Mnmlilii.
Is premier heron of Brekind, asm
thirty third nobler of tke MM. Urn
forebear, m Ute thrrtsentk tsninij.
was created Lord Klngaaic for sasne
deads of valor, aad km msaiiy root I red the orivlleae. their fret sjm-apce being paid, f remalamg Bafnind
aigPctjii.
in tke presence of tbotr
Tkto rlmVt Is nhj to kave
iBh
baton m am
claad by tne twaoty-Uir- d
presenoe of WltMam lit. savi bar an
twanty-fourtat tbe ossspkt of
k

Qoorge

11.

MtSHMAN LKABUE
OF TRAP SHOrrBM.
Orand Mapids, Mica.. May
fka
great nnnnal state teurnsmsm of BJm
Micnhtaa Traanoatei' Laague
sd yesUrday uader ilia most frnr-isbl- e
aurpiees. Tbe aumsmr of
Is unusually large and rh attendance larger than at say prerlnus
meet. Tbe state ckamptonnklp prig
will be snot for. tbls being tbe tret
time that tksse trophies have avwr
bean omujpetad for In this city. So
suntber
slew rneae aria, wnick
three tke e xpert, tne icmloaaart
wOJ
prism
and tke amateur, big es
Among tbosw atbe oostaated for.
tend lag tke meeting are som of tke
most famous snot om sanssts In am
United State.
Tne prises la tke tadlvldual ebrm
ploneklps are nil nrnmnnd medals,
times by
which must be watt th
Me same Individual before he becomes
owner of tke trophy. Tne tournament
Is neid on tke ream of tk tvssft-data- a
Spuroam sn Olnb. wblrb are m
exceilsnt caaulttkm and amnag tno
bast la the country.

I.

--

BNOLISH PILGRIM SMMETY
ATTBHDBO BY SrtHOP PtrrTBR.
Ptbjrtm
Lonooo Mejr SI.-- Tn
siety of Or eat Britaia will give s 4n
. tkbt eveams.
nor at the nvny
In boner of tgaltop Patter. preat4st
of she PUfrtm of tk Ual tm sHme.
Tne Arcaliitakap of Oantorbury
offer tk 'aant to tno gnaat of asnwp

ail

sad Ptent Mnrshal aari Mabert.
tk Bsmlk Society,

Wool mar-- president of

prstd at tke

dxnnav.

th

wttl

ALBUQUERQUEAN
VISITS EL PASO
A few .laya ago a vialtor from
n
dropped into the polio
a
to ahake hand with aaveral
who were old acqualntaacea or
hla. For an hour the vialtor talked
with Ureet and Mitchell aad Dw.-eand othera and Uien h aaw a polio
hedge whlrtt remlHded him of
"Who la It," be begaa la a

REMINISCENT

ASSOCIATION

eta-lio-

COLLEGIATE

offl-eer-

ATHLETICS

Wins By Three Length,
Har-vwTh-- .
iveton. Mate., May
Cornell raen was won to Cor
aort of way, "that aaad to nell hy three length.
wear a diamond sadaj down beraT' COVERNOR 8USPB0TRD OF
"How'a that?" said MMchell.
MURDERINB HIS VICTIM.
"I waa yaat thlakang." the vialtor
May
Ware.
"of a baaaUfnl badge that I
of Rielce. Is tat awaa oasd mnr
ago
In a pawn shop derer of the wornna roaad dead la
noticed anaie time
window at Albnqnerqne. Well, air, It hla room with him yesterday.
Two
wa a beautiful thing a aoltd goM shots were heard. The goveraor de-great
In
big
the
diamond
atnr wHh a
flares that the woman coaymltted sui
center. It had an Inecrlptlon on It cide, ixirsl papers are forMddm to
something like thta: Chief of Pollc. mention the occurrence, wkleh creKi Peso. Teaaa; and It bad a alga atated qnHa a sensation.
tached to It that read something ilk
Untusaeeaful Attack n Bank.
thla: 'laaerlptloa will be changed to
A brief hat Moody encounter took
nit purchaser ' Wbonver wore each a place her thin after noon at tb la- badge down her?" he Inquired.
daatrtal SavlnsM hnak, which wa at
Several of the boye smiled aad than tached by x band of aaacaawH.
a loiter, with revorvers in haads, they
somebody aatd: "lt'a go take
drtak." And they did. SI Peso Tim. iWdered the clerk
aad customers
present tn hold up their heads. Th
BORN ONE HUNDRED
clerk ptvjorptly drew his re
YEARS AOO TODAY. chief
volver and fired at the invaders. Thla
taaa..
May H The waa the signal far a fagllladeX during
Cambridge,
Rv. William Howe, the well kaowa which two customer wer billed and
Baptlat clergy man of thla city, la oJ
two wounded. Plv clerk aai one
baattag Ma on hundredth Mrtnday anarcatat war alao wounded.
Th
large
He
namhor
a
tooar.
received
aiiareaJeta eecaeed, carrytag oft their
of letters aad telegrams o' (mgratu-muo- tt IIIIIMmJ.I
nveawwen.
from frtoad la all parts of the
country, aad many handsome preevata
Plllptne Ate Dlaeased Harm.
of
arrived at tb realdeaoe of the cenMaaUa. P. I.. May
tenarian yjtraay aad today.
th secret service have been engaged
In spite of Ma great age and tha for sasa Una la aa Investigation of
fact that hla eyea'sfct aad hearing ar the Alleged killing of diseased horse
falling. Dr. How noaaataaa a mind for food narposfli. They found that
tin active aad koaa, and every day th practwa existed In several placea
be oomee to Boston alone Dr. How bU. . afaaila and Caloocan. the
ha lived In Boat on and Caui.rldge product having been sold in the form
for aereaty ye re. 11 waa the foMnd-- of "dried beef."
Instructions hav
of Tromoat Temple, aad was for been given from Waaklagton, which
Many year pastor of the Hroadway Hill caable th op era tars of the InehNren
at Oani bridge He retired formation dtvialou of th eonstaub-ulair- r,
from the mtnlatry about thirty years
health
with th
ago. Dr. How
said to be the old-o- antborttl, to break up such unsani
Baptlat clergyman living.
tary practice. The report on th
ess, showing the extent of the busiQHANDBST RAILROAD
ness, has been submitted to the War
STATION IN WORLD. Department.
constabulary ofTh
New
York, May
Plana Rled ficials ni Maalla have taken prompt
wiU tho bhlMtag department by the aad what nroml
to lie effective acarchitects of the new Oread Central tion In the matter.
station, show that September 1 will
SAVES
witness rommuteia on the New York VETERINARIAN
VOUNO ELEPHANT'S LIFE.
Central and the New Haven railroads
- Dr. loreaa's
New Tour, May
arriving nnd departing by electric
trains from a now station established trcalateat for the cure of malformation
of human Joints ha saved the life of
In the Orand Central palace, In
avenue. Changes to be made the llttl UHsaanJaro elephant in the
Involve the two lower floor of the Zoological Park In the Bronx. It was
building, leaving undisturbed the up-d- a choice between chloroform to end
tfte tenet ttfe, aad the discovery of
floors and aaaembly balls.
In the establishment
of watting w:ethmg new in wild animal aur
rooms m the u.wud Central palace gry.
Tb rough a fall a month ag aa of
Um architects have not neeigned lees
an
than that in tb present quar- rue eieamaai legs waa si mine, nr.
ter far peaeengera In the Orand Cen- W. Read Blair, chief vetertwirtan at
and
tral station, and the main room will th park, tried many rcmnfits
be 100x100 feet in dlmenakms. Tho tarn tnoagHt ot ut iresa treatment
DclcrtaialRg
try
It on the cwnhant
to
mala watreaor to thla will be in
Porty third street, off Lmlngton s ve- h oniorad a duplicate m tlealgn of
nue. In the Leslnglon avettno sld will tb brae Dr loreas mvsntau. and
be a women's parlor and a men's one weighing forty pounds waa built
smoking room, and Hoar the entrance for the elephant. It haa ball bearing
will be ticket omce a M parcel rooms. hinge and waa expensive Two dsya
Already excavation for the nine or after it wsa put on the animal could
en truck to be occupied by suburb- stand without pain, nnd In a week he
an trains la completed. The oommtrior could wnlk nanln. Now he la pracwlll ascend from or descend to the tically well.
At a price of fS.sOO the elephant
train from a conetmra 100 feet long
at the head of the tracks where one was bought by ta New York xoowg
waa naat Porty-fbnrstreet. The leal society a year ago. H is five
feet in
tracks will be twenty feet below tb years old aad only tar
grade of Lexington avenue, and ther height. He I of th breed known
been
will be Be px rat n stairs and Inclines aa small eared, which hav
for Incoming and outgoing passenger. numerous and are very rare Pnim
North of the concourse and over the the wild of Oerman Bast Africa he
suburban track will be a cab a and was sent to New York, aad made the
loo feet square, reached by a abort long trip in good condition, instantly
flight of stairs. The ron course baa upon his arrival in the Bronx be be
exits to both Islington avenue aad cam a great pet ot th chlldrca. aad
Dcpew place. It la planned that the waa so gentle nnd knowing that he
waiting rooms ahall be situated In the promlsea to win wider rame
Orand Central palace building for two
Stemash Treuble.
years.
Mrs. 8u Martin, aa otd aad highly
EQUIPPED FOR BOTH
SAILS AND STEAM wa alck with stomoek troubie farn
Ohninsor-laimore tan six moath.
New York, May IS DkjNtl to nil
akfOtnach
and Uvcr TrW4U
a gap between the steamship and the
says; "I can now
salllHg rraM, tb R. C. Rtokwera, a cured har. She
at anything 1 want end aw tke
Oenaaa buHt, Ave maated hark, with proudest
worn
In the world to And
auxiliary steam power, la oh her maid- such a good
median-Por sale by
en trip to thla port from II r men.
Samples free.
Square rigged on the for, mala, all druggists.
o
mlaaen and Jigger, and schooner rig- RUMORED CHANGE OF
ged on the aftermaat, th
THE PRIME MINISTER.
enormous spread or caavua la auffl-cie.
St. Petersburg. Mar
It Is rn
to drive her through th waiar mored In the kMlu of priKmwi
at a good aeventeen knot speed when thla aftvmooo that I Vernier (Jorewy
Wnvn kin baa reaigned, and ha bean
favorable wluda nrr rraw.
nc- thee fJl or become adverse than needed by M. Shlpoff, 4 Moscow. It
va-aoutHoa tn triumph of steam. The
is also reported last Prince Urueott,
Oteii gather In her enwd of enn-- . nwmer aseMtaat to the mlniatar 'of
wtarta Area tinder bar auxiliary the interior, who resigned when the
boilers, couples up her propeller and old council of the e mot re declined to
becomes a plain ateamahlp for tb aorept hla project to remove race
nonce, Independent of calm, through aad religious llutMatteua
from tke
which her auxiliary engine sre cap- sctKMa, and who since tied been electable of driving her at a Ave knot gait. ed to the lower boa
of parliament
Ukewlae when winds come nut aa a conaututloaai democrat, baa neH
ahead aba may have recourse to the appointed minister of th interior.
aeato power of steam . and laataad of
Rumer Prvs Untrue.
the old long thrashes tn windward,
7:10 p. m li la norr stated that
th steam power of the vnesel can Premier Ooiemykln. the report ot
keep her aa true ou bar cour a the whose retirement Is chantcterisad la
I
com pane points.
Another diet Inn Ive ofiwtal circles as ''prematura.'
advantage la that her auxiliary
ready to mafe a declare ha of gov
will enable her to leave at
eraweat policy town rue, In the lower
enter harbors without the employment nouae ot paruamsat.

SIX HUNORED NGN ENTERED

Under Auspice of Association
of Amateur Athletes
of America.
Mm ,

May Is. Today
w tha sywatag day of the thlrty-tr- st
nauunl track anil Aeld imm of lb

tfter Achwte o( Amnion, which Will
ft kejd
MMl tomorrow la Um
cm SotdWrs'
stew Harvard Biasanw
Jfield. Imm six hundred ram have
mrM in the various swats, wuleh
is fatty two baadred mar than vr
IWwe. There
great satlstactloa w
nw Rjngland ethkMI etrcl over th

tdy

Ja!

IhiU th MHIIWl elMMMlMMklH
are tfueily o be bid Im the New Harvard Stadium, wlilck Is considered sh
MM RIM for I UCh U MWt, Instead
UN grounds of the Pennsylvania

wm
WrVersny.

trtwg tby hav bMM held
fte gawarai year.
Th MtmiMtoH of Dartmouth Into
the MtMtHtlOR Has added 19 tMC HMRf

f sntrtes for this year. M4 all
rYeata mto wtl Hlled up, which mMta
that many heats will hav o bo run
ff.
Harvard, Pettnaylvnnta, Tato.
ggrneil aad Prtaoston are wall up
MMr 111 " nNmor
Wer

Lilirlat- An la usually the caae. there wara

war

mtrloa

tha

In

100

--

yard dash

Am ta any othar event. It

la a high
Said, Including aom of Iba boat
Dodga
MfWUrri, ilka L. P.
aad P. C.
foskwood, Harvard; K. B. Sqairas
mhI R. r. Young. Syracuse; C. A.
P. C Wallls and R. Tladall.
fMneJI; J. T. Cartwe.l. W. D. Dean
and J. 0. Whitman, Pennsylvania; P.

mm.

it.

GbwtkHsmn. Colgate; D. V. Torroy,
K. Twitchell. and O. M. Rot-I4- r,
Yaw; R. A. Oa Bible and U H.

Iw.

imMi,

Prlucrton; P. P. Haad.
hnh Swas v. Dartmouth.
Thar should be a pretty race la
hurdle
the flaaJ neat of the 1
raca, which baa among Ita entrlaa:
r,
K. lb Onittiewnn.
Colgate; U
Cornell; O. P. Hearers, Harvard; 1'. M. Pullet. 8yracuaa; M. 8.
AmatMr, Pennsylvania; W. II. Hales
am) It. Hill, Yale; V M. Armstrong.
Princeton; J. It. Hubbard. Amherst,
and M. 0. OriswoW. Wlllams.
Ant-lxir-

rd

Ah-twrne-

bar

vMw

are enured

man

fcerealy-tw- ti
qnartar-m- ll

Najurad

iXm, Ilamnl;

In

ran. Sohm of tkoae
bafor ara It J.

K. R. SnHlraa,

:

lym-H-

J. Cartwall and J. D. Whitman, t'Mnaylvanla; W. CobotaR, P.
IMm, J. M. Cataa and J. II. Brown
Tale; K. C. Rnnyon, rrlneatoa;
Manna and Hoe, Dartmouth, and U.
llawrie, Swartbmore.
i. M. Iaraooa. of tba Olympicran,team,
la aiwriad for tha half-m- il
and
fH bare to compete against rnnaara
Mm H. ft. Whitman, Harvard; K. B.
X.

tHMlrw, lyraeuae; P. It Towmwnd,
C. P. MaolHn and T
Cartteolar,
Oaroeil; B. H. Terry and J. K. Wit
sax. IMaeylvanla; W. R. Blaaon.
V. V. Tllaoa aad B. Moore, Vaie;
A. U fwan and R. )' Ltngle. I'rtaee-VRoa, Thrall ami Sblnlay.

r

Col-mt-

Dart-HWM- k,

Baker, BwartkiNer.
AMHber remarkably big nald la
run. 8on
for tba one-miif tka prominent at art era wilt k 11.
M. THrnr and A. Dana. Harvard ,
ft, II. Iqulraa. Myracuae: C. P.
and

R.

en-tar-

le

n,

J.
a4
Jonas.

WWgon

(I. P. Lewta, A. I

Hemingway, ComU; L. 1'.
II. 8. Tarry, G. Haeklna and
8, V. Root. Pannarlranm:
W. J.
UMhjim, P. J Bendder atul W.
L
Vale; R. !. Paretma, J. II. Kolly
Swan, Prlneaton. and It.
ftM A.
ItaMr, Bwarthnwre. Nearly ail af
thm mm are enterede ami will nrab-aW- y
ran in the
run Corns! won are very conltdent of
both evanta.
Amomc tb man who will nght It
daab.
mi tor MNtora In the
ar Dodge and
llarvard;
l)nr and Whitman, Pennaylvanla;
qaiiMajiiatt, Colgate; Twttcball, Torrajr
iowe, rate; uamt ic and KaayoN,
laatoa; Bwaaey, Dartmouth, and
itatar. Johna Hoakina.
0. & Rooaevelt. a naohew of I'real-Rwvatt, wilt be on of Harvard "a rantatlvea In the high
jbmn. Another Harvard man who
WjR aom pete in that event la P. M.
will have R. U Roan-mOar. Cornell
sad R- - Roaman. Other aatrlea
mm Ryaa, Columbta; Moattt aad tKan.
Paaaaylvaala i Marahall and Blaaon.
Tale; lAlrd aad Tooker, Princeton;
aad Hubbard, Amberat.
IH ta broad jimp are W B. Jordan.
Harvard T. P. wbor Btevoaa la- Moaber aad Turner, Cornell;
Id. Colnmnla; Oreen, pna- ttnwnla; Tlppett, Haw York Unlvar- IMbTS
Bhaaaeld. Yale; Blmona. Prtoa.
mi. Hnhbard. A tube rat, and Horrnah,
C.

(lib-WM-

1

two-mil-

win-ntf-

SM-yn-

tg

rd

dt

m

a food man in th nolo
th present record
a
has
aarawed ankle, aad will
Met
onaaete.
to
able
Th moat
arsAMtug vaulters ar A. 0. Q rant aad
R. R. OrTrny, Harvard; c. Aleea.
J. B. PkllUa. aad T. M. Jack-Ma- s,
Cornell; BwaJa aad Klrkpatrlek.
paaaaylvaala; Oil hart aad Hlitton,
Taw. and H. U Moor aad H. B. Tn- Prlncetoa.
(a the sho ut ar B. T. Staple .
Harvard; M. P. Harr. Syracuse ;
f. R. White and c. T. Cook. Cornell ;
J. J. Ryan. ( oiumbla; R. R. Holllngs-h- 4
aad A B. Xelgler, PaaujaylviMiWi
HooyaaXglan.
H
P. WMte, Yale.
Yal

vaL
ltatAsr.

W. Day,

i

n--

d R.

Ararat.
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Thla vessel I. one of a trio of big
sailing vesai'a which have recet.tly
i
sf'ont from fjermaa shipyards The other two, Ike Prae
and the Potest rc now engaged la
tho nitrate trad.
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CORNELL

TAKES PENNANT

OVER OLD HARVARD.

LAS VBttAS TO HAVE

im

A OAS PLANT
Vegas will have a gas Pleat
plant will when completed bs

Th
sajscwatiy larg to supply a city wna
a paaalaUoa of 11,600. najra the Optic.
Plans for the prospective plant have
already been submitted nnd th im
portant details hav been determined
upon. Construction will probably be
gin about th middle of July aad the
work of building the plnnt, Installing
machinery and pining will be push
with a view to ar)y completion. Tha
gaa holder Is to contain 40,000 cubic
feet of gas which will be manufast- ured from coal. The building sUa f
the proposed plant will be In tha rear
of the newer bona on Twelfth trav
The work will cost approximately

Cambridge, Masa., May H.-- The
boat race between Harvard and CornU, whlc
ad orglnally
bora sat for tomorrow, will uhe place
on th Charles River thla afternoon.
The change was mad so as to avoid
a conflict with the Sat: events of th
Intercollegiate told aad track meat,
which begins la the new Harvard
Stadium thta afternoon nnd will ranch
Its ooaeraaloa tomorrow. Aa this Is
the first Um that th latercollagUte JTI.00
track and field Tame ara held In tba
new stadium. It was deelrabl to se TWO MEXICANS ARE
ENTOMBED IN SUBWAY
cure a good attendance. As it Is th
boat race Interferes to some extent
The other day aa two Mexicans wer
with the track meet, but not to a great engaged In the work of clanaiNe; oat
extent, as the event In the stadium th subway at Blab, the beard
today are more of a preliminary char- forming th walls of th heme gave
acter, while th Important finals will way aad the men were caught by tons
of earth. The acr!dut occurred at a
some off tomorrow.
The rac thla afternoon will begin point In the rear of the Pair store. Oa
at I o'clock. Harvard aad Cora!! ot the Mexican wa xtrt caned with
will row oa the Charles River over out difficulty from at position, and
a oa mil and seven eighths court waa but slightly Injured The other
it took the
betwoaa tb union Boat elan aad wss ma so fortuaat
ta Umgwood bridge. Both craws ar t concert . egort of several men work
hravwr than usual aad represent tke Ing for two hoars to free htm from
beat rowing material that Harvard hla prison, where he was burled up
aod CosTasir oogsmand. Both ere wa ap- to his arm pit. His greatest Injuries
proximate vrj' etasely to those whtob consist la badly bruised rH caused
will represent the two colleges at by heavy niaaktnr ninatatg hlu down
New Uoafioa aad PoaghkpsM.
aad tha ssissslv weight of the earth
. US wag rssaovtd to th Capmsr
Harvard taca ara wuipair coa- astasK of tha viswarr af their
i aaa at east reports
thougiht lbS
U
tha ssm rwwte
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TWO MURDERERS EXPIATED1

tHfOm. MM.

r

aXIMafW. ilfSm

WORK AT BLAND
Navaho Gold Mining Co. Pre

d

raor

of Games.

WILL RESUME

tt-o-

r

aom-thln-

Thirty First Annual Track
and Field Combination

(hi tho other band. mHt of
th Cornell men ar new men, who
and
have given groat promt
who have watched both crows In thtr
trial work ear that R will be an extremely eloe rac. The batting la
somewhat In favor af Harvard.

1

paring to Resume

CRIMES AT RATON TODAY

Opera-

tions on Lone Star.

John Medlock Wa Executed First, Followed
by David Argucllo -- No Hitch Marred
Awful Proceedings of the Law.

SECURING TRAMWAY CONCESSIONS
Frltmy, May MM
tnporvaai mcattag of min

very
ing men
Ai

. nnsatod with the Navaho
Mialag eomuaay, oaerattng at Bland.
in tha OocMti dlstrwt, wu hM at that
i el last evenlex. M which
AJvamdo
ware are' m Percy R Bareeur, asa-rr
auwai'-'4 tb comaaay; I. W.
Yoaag, iwt. estd In the eoinennr. awd
ta coapii r's pwaad aaprlatni-eat- ,
R. m Thossaoa. wSm brcnasht
wMk aim .in agreement, signed by all
N. X., Mar
the propei owners of tb town af
David Ar- - growing tired of repnlsing him. she
Biaart. agr. lag to allow th eonspaay guetio aad John MMtcek arose at a Saally told Mrs. ArawsM of her husto ran an rtl trejovvrnr thrrmgktlM very early boar thta morning.
band's behavior.
town from i heir names, to the site of
Barlv on th moruir-- of th crime
Mediae
waa la good spirits, aad Arguvilo had gone to th
a at anus i mill, that is soon to he
Dassart
wholly reaigned
He had retired a boat. The DasaarU were Hvlag tn
Today h" petition waa being rtr-- hour later than Argusllo, who retired house No. t, directly ncron from the
at 12:10. Bull slept well tb remain- Bowvn saloon. His nttssttloas wsr
ouaUed ainoag the Asbuquereue
vmx "W propcTty at Biaad, for der of the night.
aaala repulsed, aad again Mrs. Dasiot
u aano. of sesurtag eneir atgna- - Breakfast wa served to the men sart seat word to th wife of Argnel-kf- s
oVakwk
mornshortly
1
tat
before
twres, and n ao oa snisd to objeet
actloee. When Arguello returned
to the pjratitiat of this wnoasiloa to ing. Mstlwsk ate a good beeeajsaat. It Is said h'a wife upbraided him for
Argucllo
prayer,
In
spent
the time
his act tone and struck him over ths
taa saanwiy, vest, oa ta tram war imt
at nothlag. Medteek wattled head wrlh a big sugar bowl In the
win
aut'ied la the very near fwtar. aad
rrwMWfcl(s
?SWS? CCwet vWI
wwW
w0
s?wBw4J
presses ot Mrs. Daaaart, who bad
i n iKf i no now Mtaiag camtmny-praprUH at Bland have been idle up aad pat away the alaksa rrom his some la to wltneaa the quarrel.
morning
meal.
for tome ime, working Haviag been
became aragad, aad nrocurlng
Both men seemed nervous hwH even-In- hi pistol, left the house
suspends
fiv or six year ago
Mrs. Da
setting
aua
the
as
the
marked
aart returned to her bom nnd a few
In that e ire district, owing to the
They
day.
close
their
bad
of
last
cKMtHg d vn of tag CochKI
Mining
minutes later Arguello followed her
company - oropsrtles, bat plans ar been bald of governor Itagerntaa's into her horn
He waa seen by the
way wwwn Incruce ta message to Attorney Onmptoii. and peop' across the street la the saloon,
now and
rewa
no
both
realised
that
there
open
to
opsniag i... of that district aad ths
the front door, go laslde aad
pMe from the fate
which awaited em
aeuve r iiMnN or worg, ay ta
the door behind bits. In a few
minute three shots were beard sad
Nv4n c ld MhUng cowpaay, oa them.
aivea Oeed Advlae.
Arguel' i cam outside and walked oft
thetr ptc - rtlag, the mla oa which
During the even lug Joan Moss, col Into h hill.
start at oar being th
work will
ored, ealiod waea Medlock. Moss was
Mrs. Dessert's brother raa to the
'Lea itiii."
Th sm rlataadeat of th company raised by Med lor: aaa caw aero from hones nnd found bis slstr lying on
with him several years the Boor quit dead, with a bullet
stated th' the work of clearing tke Tsnnssse
taaasl ai tisahsriag th mine will ago. Tho parting of thee mcade wsa wooed through her heart. The wovery .Jreetlag.
and Medlock broke taaa had evldeat turned to run Into
preparatory to
be ssarte at
Percy Barbour, down tar tne ftrst time during aw a bath mow aad was shot down la
ritioaa.
a the doorway as ah was lying on her
tba mum- - r of th company, will conflneineat. He said to Mem
leave foi i imslnees trip to the east they clawed hand for the Wet time! face, and the ballet bad catered her
my
In
not
follow
back.
toaight,
tba sacwrlntendeot wUl "John, beware' Do
Medlock
then broke
An armed posse started out la purreturn t itlaad toaaorrow to surf tb loot step!"
wept,
bitterly.
down aad
suit of Arguello, kceptag htm tn sight
gone.
pared
Medlock
Mosa
After
had
for lerverai mil, bat he waa well
of Mho company Include
The pi
the haJkima of a ktrae mUl for th his ceil d sap stately for some mtantes armed aad waa able to stand them off
regained
aad
bis
coeuiioeare
narpoae
with a fusillade of bullet, hRasolf
haadlhtg the ores, aad a lter. be
th MJill 'ie is loeaied nt the oppo- taUteo with Bherlff Uttrell sr-- tb bla uninjured by their show. He
guards
Anally gut away and became a fugiIt
site sw "f Biaad from the mine. At i 3b rule morning Medlock save tive from Justice, living In remote
eonwaa tor
lis parvcee that tb
ceaaaon
ant tag; the eoMwnay the out his last ateumwet aad retired, place, under assumed names, sad
igfct to Hnsxraot k atrial tramway tn his etatenwsM he loulasaad his worklnit as s sheep herder, ranch hand
to ecare he ora irSw) th mine to erimo, aatd the he regretted It, wara or anything whlek akonied employd young men agalaet bad onwiaaay ment. During thta time h aaswtad la
th still, mis seearas.
Rev. L th support of hW family, aad was
He t beaked
Wkett
cn at she Alvaraco by a aad drink
aad aakvtual wKa thw a portion ot the time. Mot
Jacob for hU klndn
rapmsntailve of The Hrealag
Mr. Harbour, wwo spent the day advice, and cloeed with a prayer form than two years were aaaat in this
way, Arguello evading arrest all this
of the Inberan church.
here. sai!
time, although the oMtclals of l,as
''fag Navaho OaM Mining company Argue lb also gave out a starcment
'
Warns ef Centelatlen.
Animas eoasjty. Colorado, wer
w
sorr. d to sSMyiHd
operations
Rev.
o'clock th
Shortly after
oa th watch for him. A rewba tb- - rochlti OoH Mtaiag c i
wen Into the bends of a re Jacob oatared the death rail lor tb ward of 100 waa ogered by the counof consolation wtth tb ty fo- hi capture, dead or alive, sad
reiver. The two companies were In-- mat
it w4 known he waa fugitive from
iss lad lointly in bceral mauera
At 10:01 the death warrants were Justice. The hustmad of the woman,
which wi the Nnvabo tn a very
coition, aad o protect IU read to th men, sad everything wa too, offered a reward of ISM for hi
o4Md oagtur.
Intarast they bought from th court plueed in rearilaes at ta
at. resell r'a sale, all
th ptocerty for toe aaatg of Joan Medlock. who Bar! In October. IMS, Francisco
Oarcto Informed
Sheriff lis vis of
nd m
inry of the Csvhlti cow-nan- was to be executed Aral.
Rev. Jacobs recited to them' "Abide Trinidad that he believed be could
this machinery haa been
a
'
were
Mttltal words
dlsmri-- th murderer and waa depucom- Wlfh Me." Thi
InwMras th Navaho
sold to
pany for (he money
they advanced Interrupted at th I sat line by the tised to make the arrest. He found
r
dot
call
as
clang
boitx.
the
of the
that tuu family of Arguello had bean
the C'xhitl company.
"Th'-Kvarioiu matters haviag was swung open, aad Baerlff Uttrell, living lor a year or more east of
Navaho of Colfax county. Sheriff Romero, of John ion's meea, near Raton, aad that
been rtraeXhtened ou', tb
considering the resump- Baa Miguel county, aad City Marshal Arguu'io had worked fn- - some time aa
eoatiMtiy
a ahaop hsrdsr for Jerome Troy. Oh
tion r operations nt thir mlae. If Howe, of Raton, entered.
Thurtdey, October in Unrein called at
Without a Struggle.
to
aaw IM
this K fcw It
Medlock wa very caun. as he walk-A- the Floyd ranch, on Johnson'u mesa,
Rlan!. whsak haa hewn dead for sevbetween the officer to the eocloe-u- r and 'i.und Arguello there. Oarcla was
ers ..ara,
and ascended tke ateps "Re not I'.fpured to arrest his msn at thla
"Tlx Navel) o company own
the
Um. Hiiar mine alove the town ot strong ta the Lord. John, aad In th time, oetag unarmed. Argunllo snot
Bland H ad a stamp mill below the power of His might." were the words him afar a rhori aruffle. In hla dyH is prof used to run nn a rial of consolation softly spoken hy Rev. ing sement Oarcla stated that he
town
bad not expected to And Arguello at
or inx'ket cetMcway from too tunnel
Both men had natustd that Sher the Floyd .aneh, but bad oome there
to th.- mill, crossing the upper part
of the rtw. for tb transportation iff IJttrei! spring th trap wfcleh was on other business. R Is probable that
of nhelr org. This tramway will be to usher them late eternity. Mnrahat - he oa y nought to loeats his man ami
aboi.t T.Ogf) feet long, and will carry How aerated she uooae, aad Me- Intended to ret tint later with
aa Arguello was known to b a
lock swung off at 10: IS. I Ms paste
over nn Um of ore per da.
"TboBigfany is now busily en- continued lor thirteen minutes after deeper ato r ha raster ana R was believed by the Trinidad oWcers that he
gaged lu swearing a right of way for tba drop, bat there was no atruggle
Mils atrial tramway from Um ownr not even a tremor. His body we eat would estot arrest.
net
crossed by K. aad down at li:M. Ills neck wa
of the
Medlsak's Life and Orime.
atmngulatlon was per
I,, rV"-- v oage ihe wnera hav eagerly broken, but
John Medlock was born In Tennesglv. n the privilege asked for, Walcn feet.
Arguello was brought from the cell see, and cam to Now Mexico some
will in no way cause aay dawag or
lnur a R merely mean the right st 10: ii. and hla bearlag was asmar-- years ago. lie wss engaged as a minto susimt a cable high above the entl) as calm as was that of Medlock. er at Gardner at tb tin of hla crime.
ground in question All the owners The drop wa sprung at 10: si. Ar- Oairl Boyd, or McRtaaey, was living
thus far sesti have beet! aathusl guello' pulae continued for seven at Gardner with a negro named
nnd Medlock began paying atminutes, , ,aad be
down at n
aetlc over tiw proarcct of the
... was , cat
t..
tentions to ber. After setae time she
of the camp, which ...a
ii.ud. um neon waa nvms,
left McKlnney and went to Hve with
Medlesk's Statement.
mean the return of value to their
John Medlock made a. Mat emeu t, Medloek. The woman proved Heble
propei y, which la now abaolutel)
sea Moid, aad left Medlock after a few week
R baa long been fait that which waa read from Ot
w.ihlre.
dar- Th warder occurred at 'be saloon In
the ratvatiDft of ths eaaap dpnded thanking the sherlir for kind
ct:ae
upon tm chance of nhe Navaho be ing hla Imprisonment, thanking the (Jardaer. Mat! lock want to th
t Is not exoect-e.- i Rev. Jaootw tor religion ooaamatloa, where th woman waa stopping, snd
tlnnliiK' operations
gay opposition will be
it.
aui aMrmlug iwiwataac lor hi failing ta gala Mdmittaace left. That
i r. d,
as any
oostnictlonlst orimca aad his bxam of heaven. His night be found her at th saloon and
statement contained a warning to without warning abot her. A she fell
wniii,
ideally Im working a hold-u- p
eomaaay and some one attempted to lift h r up,
iuid igrralr xentlment would not yogas men to shun
ksiikabstain from liquor, aad attributed hla Medlock exclaimed, "Let her alone; I
ami t .r this.
Mr R.
. Thomson, s New York condition today to these iaSneace. want to aee ber drop." Several percsln. . r, who recently returned from Hla statement closed wMB a prayer sons were In the saloon at th time,
and Medlock cleared the room, wavwork on as Panama canal aad who from the Lutheran service.
!
ing hla pistol In a threatening mannow oggfatiag In Leadvtll, Colo.,
Statement.
AruH's
David Arguello made the following ner. When the room wna cleared he
Is aiisuiiga? as, and will tab charge
rushed out nnd necaped In the darknt the i iiBHtisrlag and underground tatemnt, which waa alao read:
feel that I am getting ready in ness Search waa made for him nnd
operaiuins, Jagt the minute suWcleet
sorry
every
effort wait made for hla capture.
of the meet my Ood today. I an not
itsuratice of the
escaped to IMilahoma. There,
ropiiv mrRsts of Biaad Is secured. for what is being done with me to- Imt be(11011
breaking
In
oaly
am
day.
sorry
says
a
for
time he waa arrested for
Ir. Tiiunuwa
he will eave two
I
an
sorry
the
Clod.
asx alao
for
ylMtn at work underground next th law in
emitted murder of another woman,
my
pray
will
tried,
past
l
sins,
Ood
convicted nnd sentenced
tanl
and
wiek
the other matter can "
button,
be merciful unto my Imuaartal soul, to the federal penitentiary at Leavenaa la th next two days
tor Jesus' sake 1 am thankful to worth for three years. At the expiraCARLSBAD OFFICERev. I. Jacobs for hie prayers in my tion of hla aentencK he was brought
HOLDERS DKFEATBD braalf, and for the comfort he ha to Raton to answer th charge of
.niocratlc primaries tor Bdar Sven me through Jesus Christ, my murder. last July Medlock In comTh.
pany with s nu .itner of minor prisonnoodbye to all.
count
nsafwd In almost a clean
ers, sawed out of :he Jail, which waa
DAVID AROUBLLO-Aiumell"(Signed)
I,
wei-- i
act of th old county onalao mad a short prayer then badly overcrowded, and unfit for
cers M. 0. Stewart, who has hld
the oftlio of aherlg for four terma, In Spanwh before the drop was dcsBorai prisoners, snd escaped He
was traoad to Pueblo and there rapwaa .1. feghM hy Jim Christopher, a sprung.
tured and returned by BherIK Llttreil.
form,
dapjty, now a wealthy eltlacn The arrangements for thewaseseou-tlonot Hi ens did not come up st the
n
were perfect aad there
of An. i mada rich by ths boon In
ber term ot court, and he haa
real
'.ite b) that little city of three the slightest variation from the plan therefore
been in Jail at Raton for
year .i.iwih. Will Merchant, a praw- - arranged. The execution was
only by ottewv of the hew, more than a year. In a mine eploslon
inent um Maisslf and a sou of Cast.
press.
years
some
since. Medlock suffered
W li Meratait of Abtlane, one of the ohysiclan and mimhurs t the
th loe ot one eye, and this peculiar
wealtii.xt aattlwueu In west Texas,
sf
Orime.
Stery
Arsulle's
mark rendered his IdeatlAcatlon easy.
was ii .iiilaatad over W J Barber.
On Thursday. July U, 1M, Arguello
John it Mgeteen wss nomlnatad for
pretty
Ssiatlss Cured After Twenty Years
a
Daaeart,
Calls
Mr.
murdered
tax
ass aver John I. atneraon,
f Torture.
Mexican wotaaa, less tliaa
d
th- - pi. .nt lacnmbent. B. A. Nywyer.
Vw more than twenty years Mr, J.
age, et Rowan, Colowho ) is hM tb oglce of county sur- twetHy years of
Meeeey.
B.
of Mil Clinton Be, Minveyor r .r gniay years, was defeated rado.
had been living with his neapolis, Mian., wss tortured by
Aru!k
bv ii mere youth. Joe Cunningham
for seme time, when datlos. Tha paia and wttferwg
The m i.ubMaaa convention will meet family at Bowea
He which h a4Mrcd durinn this tha is
on tin jf,ib a4 It Is rumored that th tho DaasaK family moved then. waa
beyond
comprehension,
Nevhlaf
repiiMi. nut ara Hkelr to endorse ths had borne a good reputation and
goor" husband and gave him any permanent relief until
as
a
well
known
r
demK ,tlc oaadldale.
u
CJbtMooer
religious
used
Iain's Palm Balm
fat bar He had hRhetto led a
Oa application of that liniment re
I re, and was regarded aa nn especiala NteunUIn ef aVeld
paia
lieved
amd
DasaarU
man.
tke
wade !
and
Th
to ly luoRwwIv
sould not kMUT as much kaorda
Mrs l.ucia. WHae. of oanaBas. wa, wove. Into Bowog la Jua. lSOt. aad rest possible and lees than one beitl
it
M did one lis boa of RwtkrSa's Ar-- oceun'ed a koua near that of Arguello ha affected a nannanaet oar,
troubled wtth sslaiwa ar rhmaMtism
aica Raivw. mm K oMHMtatr ard sad family. Arguello mat Mrs,
a ruaninf sara mlurSw. vmak mi aad was Immaajatair InfacwaJM wR why net try a M seat beiilh a? Palg,
mm ami
far yWHvejf how
to
iartured
yM. QrvMeai bar, gjjgjl to s Am Um HWrfsJaHW'N ftRMfcJr
ii rwMeyes the pew, per sals
af pang.
a,Mwst)au t8 her swatme wns4HL Ran W R drsgHHs.
Borer. Wt nl aR drUMneis.
i
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MEDLOCK WAS STRANGLED

ARGUELLO'S NECK BROKEN
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COMMISSIONER LEUPP
OF INDIAN AFFAIRS
TO SAN
NR8S.

ma

I

lat-auc- e,

-

pnvy

FRANCISCO

R0U1

ON BUS'!

...uu.
Francis BJ. leupii
stoaer of laalaa affairs, iv. wfr
Santa fm Thar May
1taalngtas, aad we tin- nrti
-!

-

SwnartntwinwiSi CUaton .t iVan.Tn '
of the United state Indian rranjit..
acbool In UsM city last niich
Otwnahwiou r lcupp Is hi t "
Ban Fraactano, wkere m .iim
will be present t the oppnltiK "
to furclak Indian sappllee fn ' ' )

die

roast, end In tke weeti-iaad territories for the c.mr.n: n
year. On his wav to Han Kmn-hr
Is making an inspection
n
ageatlss aad rsservationa. a- Indian nchoola in New Mxi
son aad Oallfornla, an.l tn
home be will Inspect suc h in Nn jand Utah on his way to Wniiitiig
To t rsaiiasaUllvw
if th- N n
Mexican yetreey. the c,in.i:i',-.'- n
said that on th trip on whirl, ),. fa
d ysWinlay morning h- vleH use dlgerent
pueiien
.in
Santa P aad Taos, namely. r m.,
i

i

.

-

rfanvbe. Ban tldofonso.
reservatwa. ne Ban

i'hm

Kati'ii

Juan ,mi
I'"
Picurta aad Taos, lie felt
would not have time on this uii.
1
vlalt the Jlcartlla rervatlor.
he will remain n :v
two nt th United States In. I in m
at Baerta Pe, thence go to thr- ihi
south of Santa Pe. and thn itt
Albuquerque. He may ale
a.
trip to the Meeniro Aprh- - r
Hon. Prom there, the putt;..-aa- d
south on the Has of h Hnt
Pacific railroad will b.
'
whereafter h- wl'l mike str
pueiibw I)Iiik ii'.t'll and noutu ,.f
along the lln- of the Santa 1'.
In N v. Mexico hM Anr.i
baking in A unit. Uleta, Ijhhhui
Mogul. th
Navahi reMratin
othera along bin route in Ati"na
southern California. Aa ki.!
he plans t reach Ban Krsn. in..)
July 1. He ox
to rtuti inH-in'PC from hla Ta.m trip Monlav
lag next. A a .1 team an.f a p' '
ihjbt wagon
ttsod i
rnri
s loner Leupp and Hiiktii''. t t
Omndall, and aa the latter kn-.country, nbe raatfa nnd IHukh
tweeu Santa Fe nnd Tao lntiniAt
a quick and romfortabb- 'tli
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wla tka) ratarn raea from Itamlltoa
Tribe Threatened to At to
Orffeeeaad imr. Taa ratara race,
in wklak arobai iy all Jtor boats will
tack Town For the
take fart, win atari from Hamilton
oa Jwaa 9. The same ralaa walek
Death
Ray
rOTri aka ran-ni fnaa Omvasead
to IWiaain
also govern taa ra
Ii'hms

INDIAN REPORTS SCARE

OF KEITH'S
MAGAZINE FOR JUNE.

The first number of Keith's Maaa
sine on Home Bulldtng haa Just at
peered, and contains a special collection of vary attract I re, moderate-pricedesigns, with full ttoor plan
snd daserinUons. The number
with tto dsacrkptkm of some tvpieal
American bames; contains an Interesting but Id In; experience iu Col
orado; ahw a hullding exiMrienra
houses. Die noma
with oaaeret
grounds department covers in n moat
competent way, the subjei of y
onles, wMk toautlful lllutrnii..ni
this Sower In full bloom
Tto usual department on
lag and furatahlng, houattlmM
Bomioa, arohltscts' corner, n w nlld-lematerials, etc, follow
Published by Max U Keith. Minneapolis. Minn. On sal at all new
atands; 15c per copy.
.i-- -ti

Yogas Drlviag Park aad Fair
association ou a mecbaeic's lien by
Judge Mills, asm the Optic. Mr.
Cousins furnished the lumber and
bulk tto addition to tLa grand ataad
able to determine the character or at Oalltaaa park. Ha raoalvad only
partial paymeoi aad took a
a
tto ooatoata, ato threw It to the
lain for tto kkaa)
Tka
greuad with iateat 10 break ih tot-tiThomas MeNallon, fo.eman nf the
park kaa been ordered for eel within local
Th bottle broke, aad Ita
car repair shops, haa tn- - irnn
etxty
Is
days
Judgment
unless
tto
nltroglyeeriae, exploded, blowfsrred to 1m Vegas.
aatisSed
ing off a pari of tto wonma's baad
aad otharwlse Injuria; her, though
8. B. BUrLINGAME & c67,
J. M. liiy venter, foreman of tka Job
Ixjcs! resident
believe
aot fatally
aJvarl
Ottlsea,
of
daperittieat
Tto
OFFICE
ASSAY
LAB0rlATOHY
the bottle waa dropped hy safe
left laat Satur.ay nlakt far Alhia,
blowf r.
aliSlkajaJlaCsKtuSi.iSaV
Mtaplobrnall Iowa, wbrre he will vMt lahalvaa sad
JIMHkM ENT AGAINST LAS
frlenua for about a Tenth or tlx
nek. h. win gat awae Jam la time maj a iwm wwnm- en purchases
VMAC BRtYlHa PARK.
tmuM. T. Ccsawat. tto eoatiastor, was ta aatwad tto marrtasi of a sister,
,wV.:.",,,,;;:.,',
I73B-IT3- S
givsa judgment of eM aaalast th whleh oceurs oa June 1.
Lawrence St., Dtnttr. Culo

WOMAN BROPS A HOTTLK
OF NITRO OLYCERINE.
At BeaaoB, Arisoaa, Wednesday, a
Meiiona woaaaa found a bottle 000
talaiag a waste liquid. Not belng

i
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BOARD OF COUNTY COM-

MISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

I

Moved by Mr. Qraasftd, laanndiil
wgtor for
t1, ISO. by Mr. fvhiaor, that the ahave re-pas to toe Atrtsae dyfee, ho
tlolden RsrS Dry Ooods Oosapnay, adoatea, and that a warrani ha drawn
spaa the flow! fund for $MM0O In
supplies tar prtsoaara, $100.T.
I
Miguel Chaves, J. Of P. fW, Paver at uto nrst Jvastoaal JMnk, aa
0. Waetbrook havtnc aa
fit 25.
ataMd his aoeouat for said wets to
H in ordered tkm tbe clerk pro-eu- ro saM bank, far dyke work near Atrtsca,
a license MptmUON register Mr waMi said imstgnment Is as follows:
Oa ii led.
tlx- sheriffs OMSS m4 a bond ragtetar
AlbSifMsreae, N. M , April It, 1KM.
and book of account for tit stork!
For value received. 1 hereby traaa-fo- r,
office.
aaaaan and set over to the first
Adjourned to Sniardny. April M.
NaUOSal Rank of Albuqnaraac, Ha
JWH. at 10 a, 8.
swssssssra and aaslans, all my rkrht,
Approved)
title and interest. In aad to and nader
ALmwo OKimWU.
the wttkln inetrament, ho far as the
'
nine rebtua to the work Uieiala men-l- a
A. K. WALkS.
Sinned!

Water Supply Coarpauy,
quarter ending JJsosmbsr

an

-

Oterfc.

Adjourned Ragnter
Albuquerque. X. M, AprE St,

Preent

Hom. A, UWUnatSfcl,

:

!.
W

fatness Whereof, I have hereunto set my band aad seal, this Ills
day of April, lOOf.
M. C. WltfrTlMIOOK.
(Stoned)

m R. Springer, eeateiteetehsr;
Wsiher. stork.
ed)
Tbo board wbtwI m par Mjsnrn.
ALTRRTl ORUNfDOU,
ment.
OhalrnMa.
H appearing that there la MJMO.U
in tbe bridge (inmI, it la ordered by
report
D.
of
The
J. Raakia. oonnty
the board that a warrant ba drawn surveyor, as to dyka work at Alameda
on the bridge fund for $1,000 to apply was Hied, which report appears on the
on note at State National beak, ilnied opposite page to this. It Is moved by
July 3. 1HI, for too sum ot fl.tH.
Mr. Springer, aeronded by Mr. Oram-flthat aald report be adapted, and
Jt
K.
D.
tomes now
Lusted ami J
a warrant be drawn an the flood
that
Matthews ami make com plaint to the fund In favor of W. L. TrlmMe ft OaH
boaru na lo the Inconvenience o( Ike In payment of their eonttaet.
mad ordered opened by Uila beard on
The motloa was oarrted.
Novi-mbe-r
1C. ltOI; which aald road
W. L. Trimble ft Co., Alameda dyke
t
I
govern-incuot
States
cant
th United
contract, fl, 18.O0.
appearing
It
school;
and
Indian
t the board that aald complaint la
The chat nana and clerk were In
according
law; atrueted to aign two Hates of the
in
form
due
aad
nt in therefore ordered by thetoboard
State National Bank, copies of watch
V!t It.. I !. V. . ... -- .
A . A mifllM
notes are aa follows:
i.
Albuquerque, N. M., May 4. ifOO.
saiil partlea to bring the matter
the hoard In aecordaace with $4,100.00.
'i,uit.T in, Sections 4 aad 5, Act
On or before oao year after data,
r i!i- - Mxh Legislative Assembly.
tor value received, waiving grace and
proteat, I. we. or eMher of ua, JonUy
vv H Childers appaara before the and severally promise to nay to the
in lhaK of T. S. Hub bell la oraer or tne mate national nans, wnr
relation to a slalm of aald T. 8. Hb-t- n lalareat at the rata of ten par cent
reward lo a voucher of Stales per annum from dale until pJd. with
for iioartllng prlaoaera for the month 10 par rent additional on amount un
of September, IfOB, and whisk aahl paid It placed for eoHectlon In the
ii ii r waa oa the' Id day of Je
handa o an attorney, we anree tha
nnrv. lOoo, Approved for the aam of aster matHrity the time of payment
)
no
$2
by tiili board Thereupon, Ike may be extended from time to t'me
following reaolutloa waa
read aad by any one or more of ua without the
adopted, t;
knowledge or consent of any of the
of othefa or ua, aad after auch extent km
account
ma
l
r of the
in the
x
prison
feeding
liubbell,
It. o.
for
the liability ot all parties shall re- laya In the .naln aa if an such estenakm had been
for twenty-nin- e
it'
month or September, isos. lubmlttets mads.
to the )oarl for approval and par-n- i.
Payable at the State National Rank
pt ttOOO itf aahl amount, the to- of Albttaueraue. N. M.
Aijfmsu OKUMsmLu.
tal amount betas: S3U.00, having been
allowed and ordered paid by the Chairman Board at Osmty Oommls-akmarIkuM in the 3d day of January, ltM.
Bernalillo eoanty.
A. M. WAJ.KlOfl.
(Mgned)
nn l no formal order having been made
na to the remainder of said account.
Clark.
If
now ordered that the balanoe of
Albuunerque. X. M., May 4, ltM.
J00A0.
Mid account for the sum of SIMM
i c and the same la. hereby disallowed
On or before one year after date,
To which aetlon of for value received, waiving grace and
nrv! l I "approved
tlxboard In disapproving the Hai- pretest, I, we, or attner of us. Jointly
ti nn- - of aald sceouaL the said Hubbst! and severally prowtae to pay to the
h. .fi.y appeals to the district eoHrt." order ot the Stole National Bank of
AltHssueraoa, thirty-tw- o
and
Mr Klook appears before the board dollars, with interest at the rale of
Wlll-lai- .i
WlUon
and
a in half of Krank
tea per cent per sanum from data
aad asks that a public road until paid, with ten per cent add!
180
feet
street.
Wllllama
...nu.'ctinational on amount unpaid If placed for
il avenue, with the public ooiiectiott in the hands of sn attorney
.ot u f
t north line of lands ot Rafael We sgree 4bat after maturity, the
narcia. be opened by this board. time of payment may be extended
Wimroupon. the board at rs that the from time to time by any one or more
b tastruetad Ui netlty ssad ot us, without the knowledge or con
pnnloi t brlna thu matter before the sent of say of the others of us. sad
iio.ini in accordance with Uhaaiar lt4, after such extension tbo liability of
4 and I. of Acta of the Mtk au part mm saaii remain as if no
HKction

num.
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IKiaiative
Moved

AssamMr.

had been made.

bv Mr. Snrtnaor. saoonilad

by Mr. OrunefsM. Utat warraaU
drawn for approved hocohhw aa
Iowa

K-llp-c

J oe

t

Romere, aerrtoss as read
In Preeiaat Ko. 4( iJS9.
Ma. I'ahl, same. I'reefust Na.

a4. HB00.
V

Marcellno CreaplH. sama. rreatnat
33, 119

Payable at the State Xatlowal ttonk
of Albaouarque, N. M.
AL.FRMD

iw Chairman

BO.

t Waned)

ORUNSPMl.

Board of Com sty

Oommts-stoaer-

e,

Ileraallllo enunly.
A. M. WALK Bit.

Clerk.
Moved by Mr. Springer, seconded
ur Mr. Oruaefeld, that a warrant In
favor ot I. Armtpo, ntisriff, for the
aam ot STC.M, tho balance duo on a
veaoker of 5101.90, dated September,

Ortaajo, sama, rredHat
No 7. $45.09.
Darnel rirlego, same. Preolnst N. joes, us arawa

ncalao

.2

Carried.

45.00.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

I'orfeeto Arml)s, sheriff, bajaaes
Kumahlo Monioya y Apodaci, sama,
sue on vonoucr of 1101.0, sv&eo
Piwtnrt No. S. tUM.
Feliciano Sanaaec. same, Prasinst
The account of Fred AUlaex! vs. the
No 31. lll.W.
aama, Pra-rln- ct Oounly, in the own ( 1 11.14, was ap
1'rlmltlrn Oaadalarla,

NO. it, t.S6.
Movetl by Mr. Ssrinr sr. secsuJsd
Rtate National Dank, to apply an by Mr. OhaaMd, tost a warrant bo
note of tl.sM. dated July I, IfM. drawn for said amount In fnvwr of
$a .000.00.

F. Allland.
Carrted
It is ordered by the board that O.
Fred Alttaad. carpenter wavk en the
I. Hrooks and JIarman Blttanar ho jail,
sii.ae
appointed delenates to the Qampbell
to be hsM
lrv1 Farmlaar oouvsnUon
The account of P. P. Chaves vs. the
nt as Voana. N. M.. May S. IMC. had oaunty, In the aam of lOM.ee, waa
that thf clerk ha lastraeted to aottfr apnjfoved.
.
id n;pointeaa oc meir appotni
Moved br Mr. Siirlngor. aisondad
tllfOl.
by Mr. arnnafeld, that a warrant be
grawn ror earn aasannt in mver ot r.
It ia ordered tar the board that the P. Oharsa.
note
chairman be autnortsad to skm a
P. P. Chaves, tar work on tae Bar-etfor M.100.00, to be used for the redyke, 1100.00.
CVarrallas
pair f the Bereiaa and
t4.MW.00.
to
Is
tor
U
ordered that the foltowlng
bridaee: and a naia
be Sled:
le used for the aaymant of dyka
work.
Ahdltor'a Ontoe. Santo Pa, N. M.. May
Adjourned to meat at the sail of
S, 1000:
To the Honorable Beard ot County
ihf tbalrsnaa.
A. OKUlWmiU),
Oonunlaaloaers, BornaUlw county:
Oentleraen : Comslrlna with Sec
iHiKned)
a. n. WA
tion is. Chapter 111, Seseton Uwi of
loos, i respectfully request thai yen
oanse s levy of fourteen mills upon
Called Maetlrtfl.
the dollar to be made upon all tax
Albuquemua, N. M., May S, 1004. able property within your county, the
Thu board ottttvsaed this day pur- aama to be turned into tne territorial treasury when odweted, to be dissuant to the call ot the ehatrman.
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$500

wi

Alfred Omnsfeid. ebalr-ma- n.
Iprtnitar, oommlsstanar;
A K. mikar. elerk.
The report of D. J. Raskin, county
surveyor, was Died, which report Is
aa follows:
AJbunuerwue, N. M. April St. 1WH.
Honorable Board of Oonaty bonmls- Wmsrs. Remalltlo county, N. M :
Ountlemen: I nave to inform you
that the work en the Atriseo dyke,
iHciiidlna tae fanes ooatractad for, by
is aempMed,
Mr. M. C. WsstbrtMJk.
il
accordlnK to tba apaclnvatlomi
your board, and I recommend
that he same be aooopted
Respectfully,
DON J. RAMK1K,
M. K.

ftirn-labe-

Oonnty
rvaar.
N. M . May 4, ltM
Honorable Board of Oonnty OomssU- toners, BernalUle eoanty. X. M.
I have to inform you
Oen'JetaeN:
Amuqueroue.

that the work on

Ut

iyltt fertk,

the city, oeairaetod for by TT. I Trias-kl- e
A Co.. has bean savMPMod, s
IIMMUlM ttaill
nnr.HHT la the
tm
lahed yonr board, and I riasmwesd

t

wa

:

Vo-to- w,

ls

u

nia for the summer.
W. R. Forbes, deputy united States
mnrahnl. returned but night from Lao
Vesne. wot, a he has Jmea attending
tee asssion of the United Stores court
held the past week In that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank H negate of
K South Third street are eajortng
a visit from Mr. irannnto'a mother and
brother. Mrs. II ungate and OUa Hun- gate, who arrived met night from To- peka, Kansas.
Mayor McKee left last night for a
brlsf visit to Socorro, takiag with him
his two elesat sons, whom he will
plsce on a ranch for a summer's ut
Ing. The mayor enpecta to return to
the city awnrony.
L. C. Bennett, city salesman
for
Company, wa in wn
Gross, Kelly
by a fracuoaa horss on aouth Br.
tact evening and received br sea
which will lay him up for a few days.
Fortunately no bones were broken as
a resuK of the accident.
Hon. O. N. Monoa wilt leave to
morrow night for Now Haven. Ooaa..
as a delegate from New Mexico to ttse
meeting ot the National Council of the
tntamts of Oommbua. liefore rwtora
Ing to the city, Mr. Marroa will visit
his slater at iori Henry, N. Y.
Mrs. 11. r. Oonp u enjoying a vlaMJ
rrom hsr mother, Mrs. A. Abraham,
of Silver City, who arrived thla morn
ing from a three months' sojourn at
!os Angeles. Mrs. Abraham expects
to remain In Ike city a day or two.
and wen continue Her Journey home.
Prank W. Hall. Ike we.l known
hardware merchant of Wins low, w
hern on builnssa. Mrs. Hall aad chll
dren, who have been vUltlag rela
tives sad friends In lowa the past few
weeks, arc expected to arrive tonight.
and after a stay here of n couple of
daya, will accompany Mr Hall back
to Winalow.
Percy Barbour, manager of the Nav
ano Oold Mining company, In Uw
Coohltl district, arrived In the cMy
last, night n business connected with
the company he represents. Mr. Mar
hour states that the outlook tor prosperous mining otmrattons In the Co
chin district la excellent.
Prof. P. A. Jones, who was up In
tbe raining diet nets of nanta re and
Taos counties, returned to the etty
the other day and will leave tonight
to examine and report on some prop
erties In the 0 matla Oap country of
southwestern Orant county. Ho will be
absent about two weeka.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iltsld. who left
Albuquerque a few daya ago for a trip
to tbe old country, nailed from New
York on Thursday on the staamoblp
tbe Kaiser Withe1 m II of the German
Steamship company. Mr. and Mrs. Jl-feld expect to be absent from the ter
rltory for six or seven ntonths.
A Japsnrse mbornr, sick with roa
sumption, died on the Incoming No. I
passenger train from the wast this
morning. The body was turned over
to O. W. StroMgrn mas. undertakers,
and will be heal to nwaR laetrust'oas
from the ouatraot
labor comnaay,
wKh h end Hart era la San Fmnotseo.
Mrs. C. II. Oantnfield and grand
daughter, Miss Florence llnrrmon.
left, thla morning for their home at SC
Louis, after a visit of several weeks'
dnratkm In the city with Mr. and
Mrs. George It. Onmpftetd.
of til
rtoreb Seveatn afreet. The former m
tae mother and the latter a niece of
Mrs. OsHtpgeM
The 0. K. Warren

Pert No. 6. Qrand
ef the Repabllc, will, with the
auxiliary societies, meet at the Con
grssmttooal church oa Sunday morn
ing for the annual memorial Sunday
Army

service. Suitable decorations will be
B. 1,. Wash
made for tbe occasion
burn, with Mrs. Raymond I .ester a
organ NM, will have charge of the ear
vice. Rev. J. W. Barron will give
tbe address on, "Liberty, the Pride of
toe Nation.'' At 7:0 the annual chll
areas day exercises win be held: a
splendid program will be rendered by
tne membra of the Sunday school
P B ftcully and W. O. Broti. day
and atom clerks at tbe Alvarado,
leave ttsanrrow for the east, the tor- -

tt Xfor

t

0

T
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Attorney am! Mrs. P. W Clancy
have gone to fbtnia F for a brief
visit, waere the former will transest
legal basis js.
Mrs. W. D. Oatyion and dongjatsr,
Miss Deo. toft last night for St. Loess
and Montgomery City, Mo., where toey
will spend the rammsr.
I. U Albers nnd family, of CBIoass.
left this morntng on their retvra home
to tbe Windy City, after a brief visit
In the city with retail vea.
Mr. aad Mrs. Leonard Wlnhofer, for
many years residing la toe J ernes Hot
Sprlnga rotntry, are now located at
Bvsrett, Wnahlngton, and doing wail.
Colonel A. W. Harris, of Mugstos.
Sierra oonaty. a mlae ooerator. who
was here tits other say. has sons to
wranoham, yasa, to spead tbe sum

t

sahoIant.
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Mrs. K. Mnmlell will raavs tbg late
tor part of ins week for a vtaft, nf n
few weeka to the Mnnsatl hotoe N

Now York Oaty
Mrs. Ohae. Clay retnrssd to . the
city ystosrdny from an ogismtoji sj
mm at Long Reach, au, Hsr health
aa greatly I hi proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Nottt B, PeaM hays
retnrasd from timir Paons river gttni
sBlarmsJ

4mft4ftStBa

Vtlflrft)

iStSM

(ftlftaT

JsWS

JlfWfit

the past week or ton Jays.

superintendent of pastes Itautijs-:kHadley waa to ths eRy snbirMr
from Santa Fe en route to tan Agrf-eultu-ra
csilese at Meailla Park.
Miss Clara Otaea, who vtottod nor
Mra. R. M. jk Mar aad Mia Sallle aister, Mrs. B V. Chaves, keen, hsjl rening, teaonera m ths pssltc sennets, turned to hsr duties at Bnnto
no
left lam algal f. r their summer vaca- private secretory to Governor hfaggf- tion, the former going to "tntesvltle,
no., and the ixtur to Oak drove
Cap, w. c. Raid of ItoswsU kaa arMo,
rived at Santa Pe. Ke will ha an
Houes cleaning la going on la the foisted attorney general of How MlaV
Pair aaaooinifon's oWes today. Paper tou on June 1. to suosesd Col. 0. Wi
nangsra nag painters are in noeee
Prichard, reeigaed.
stoa and M manor MoCanna and his
Hon. J W. rmynoids, isrrllorHU
aaaintnwto are masting callers la ths seoretary. kns sane to Boston, wkam
snti-rooas win attend toe tenth aaasai
of the owes.
Two csrs of Mexicans,
evidently
of hla elaas at the Rnmtin lufrom the repaollc of Mexico, passed stswte of TeeBnology.
through the city thla morning on train
Mrs. J. M. llHriey, wife sf ton gen
No. in. r. route to the beet Melds of eral HMaajer of toe Atsiitoau, Toptjka.
Colorado.
About Imir of ths
& Snntn Pe, at Timeka, bt snjaflag n
consisted of women aad visit rrom hsr smter, miss Aiasjasa
children
llneksr of Laa Vegas.
Hon. M. K. Otero, the isgistor of
C. A. Hudson, toe painter ami pathe United States land otnee, who has per hanger, was a iwsatigsr for
bean III at hla home la thla city the Halllto tow morning. Mr. Hgdatm ima
past week, Is up and around. He says a contract to paint Fred J. Otcsa
as baa about recovered and will re- eoHntry house at Items lilto.
turn to hla duties at Seam. Pe tomorOtero and son hav
row t Sunday) night.
atosheil their travets m Italy ami
Rev. J. C. Rollins, of lbs First Meth- have gone to Vienna, Austria. Fi4h
odist Mpiscopat church, who was at there they wNl vtolt the Isms sh1 la
Denver attendtug the
misIn
tar sating
Oat ids ny aad
sionary convention of the Methodist thence go tocities
Paris.
MMtscopal church, will return on the
Attorney D J. Leahy was a vBStftr
No l passenger train this evening ln the city Saturday
night tar a htrt
and will occupy hla pulpR tontonow,
en route to AJamogrso. wlrSre
tln"
0T.
Oeneral
Late tort tots morn
States court opened tsfay
ing for Denver. In two weeka Mrs. United
Judge Mnnn nroaidlgg.
Lob.), who la here with ner parents. wirk
Mr. and Mm. Fred C. Hail returnerf"
air a iM Mrs. v. a-- Hawks, will Join
their home at Wlaokrw mat ntont.
the general at (Vilorado Springs, to
a pleasant visit In she sKy
where they expect to asend the aum- - after
frisnds. Mr. Hall ia toe mmm
mer. They Intend to return to ARm- - pi
amber of the Arisona town.
qnerque again boat fall.
Mra. A. M. Caimham of Taaajaat ta
"Andy." the emnrad nor tntlmatelv
n,
known from coast to const as valet to vlsntag Mrs. Pitt Rosa and MM, Hnfl-rofor a few days, sn
est
Fred Harvey, arrived from the Qrand
avenue. Mra. Oailsham hj w
ana ron thla morning and la spending
home, havlpg spent ton wtntor
tne nay witn obt friend. Andy hi route
now holding the lucrative posit low of In Mexico.
A
"Provmlon from Jnmea
oaiet bartender nt toe buffet of the HI town,oarN.tabled
V., Aerie, Ms, 811, Fratornal
Tovar hotel at too canyon
Tbe I:na county teachers' Instl Order of Nnglea, for San FMasieeu-sHlferere,sevurai hoars In lb
tute will convene In the nubile school local Santa, spent yard
yesterday. Thla
Fe
building, at Doming, on Monday, Jane
one for the Singles.
i. and oonuaue for two weeks. Prof. la Mrs.
W. A. IrndoH aad Mas. II. W.
A. B. gtroup,
HperiuiendM of the
too Santo re
schools or ItornalHlo county, was In- Warner were among
.
vited, and has smnsptod ths Invita- visitors la too oXy ytsrtorsaj-la ta the Western Union oflea
tion to conduct toe institute.
Rev. and Mra. J. t Hupp, who nave at Santa Fe, aou was the Santo 9
been visiting la the city the past four NVy Mexiean's representative on ike
monies tor tne nenest of Rev. Ha hps excurukm.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey jfawetl and
health, left hum hU
for the Oread
Canyon . frota wenek ptoce they will baby left yesterday morning for Ban-t- o
Fe. where they vtoK for a week,
proceed to their home la Northam p-aver, nunc waa much im ami Mi tend Decoretlon day saoreiaos
iou. a
proved in hsaHw from his sojourn of at toe Capital Otty Wednesday. Mr.
four months U the Saaahlss terrl Nowell is the chief pressman of Th
Cttiscn oMce.
tory.
hjr
Mrs. Md. Otero, nccom passes
A little Navaio alrt. fosaaartv em.
ployod at the B9 Tovar hotel, at the Mass Irene Wilkins. her gasst, Isavo
frMW.
Qrand Canyon, was brought to thru tonight for Oasnrndo Saensgs,
city ysMsrsny sgmraooa ant' iaeed which nines. aJtor a few wssha' vist,
Mms Wslklna will ret are to bar hm
in tae noaesui to nnderno aa ono
Hon on her aaad, whloh waa crushed la Bt Ionla. Mrs. Otero return tot ia
some time ago, aad upon toe wound Albuquetone
CoL B W. Debson
returned hurt
using opened, several broken bos
were discovered. She will be kept In alght from a ton days' trip to tne
eastern part of Now Msstco. Ho atme noepnai several unya.
J a. Creagsr and Thomsa Benson tends tfe oosamescsmum easssisii
prominent citlsona of Bland, who of toe Rosweii MBatorr najsgsj and
were In the city yesterday to attend speaks of toe work being done fay UHl'
a meeting of tne mlae owners of toe tostttuie in too esmpllmsntary
Q. A. OslHes nad rVnnk Qutor,
Bland gold mining district, left this
men for ths On I ram as Tsissnoss
moraine on their retora home A
returned ymlarsni' from Las
rival of prosperous times la the Bmad
district aeeene taunt sent, as the re Ky, where they asmnt three damn
sult of a movement made by the Nov strtoglag a wtrs asesss toe river baano ooid Mtsiag coenpaay. to reopen tsmen ijm ijmrn and Paiwita to rs- IvWIW MM WbWIV WMC gBwWnl
toe Lone Star mine.
ago wttk toe lm hum
F. R. Scully, who left here today, of
after presiding over tbe Alvarndo day brtdsm.
laidro Sandoval, toe South BSasjmf
register the past six mouths, carried
with him a pair of allk aboulder else street grocery merenaat, aya Bgat
Uca. whloh were a priesat from the torn has been the greatest year hi
hotel UIUm. Mr. Scully goes to history of hie experience with
Now York to remain, p. H Mlllea Ins socks held ta vaienota sawHtSy
took ud the dictatorial aulll mid dowa show aa lacresae of 110 per
by Mr. Scully, aid Is sgaia a mwlliar la lambs and are yielding aa
ngure at tne Aivarnao desk, aster a ly large dip of wool This wool fe
vaeattoe of several coasba.
ready to be placed on ths
Miss Hnnna V. Moors, of the ComMajor W. H. M. Uewsliya. too Uni
mercial Club boardtag hoase. 110
Fourth street, will act toe ted states antorney for Now Mggftgg,
to about rweaty-Svof her who vtottsd WaaBlngtns on unsmtgiML
una
its tomorrow, entertaining them wss at Las Vsams last Thnrs
wMh a trip to Bear canyon.
Dr. aad Priggy atteadsag distrtot court m sesarea Baddy will sot aa eksgiaroas of sion ttasfs. at ii smssrstosn. warns1 Si
the party, and tne entire dar wUI be ohs sntionsj sssStoJ, he rassjvsg Ran
sweat m the canyon, pleat? of good
tolsgn to est, and other refresbmstoa tadgo htod fraud asses ami the Pantos
of a more liquid nature, being taken aJtoy A Nertoaasiarn rnflaray rshstis
see is assiovsd and an doread.
The geata' faralahlng honae of W. H. U Adams, who eseeasds W.
H. Csssthsm as masnger of the AJ-Mm Mandeil. m West Railroad sv
sue. has and aeveral lasprovoments varedo, arrived from Hwcaia
maoe within ti ef late thai Imurovee
xnWstessMamVBtfhBksjMt
essdSananMaml
JtaamJm
lTaJiaTlsTJW smsaagrsaawisSBB OsWTfTJ
the Interior apyearam-- of the store
w esggem at
wonderfully In place of the former
toft
benches oa wbtoh were, displayed tse Uto big hotel glass Mr.
antta. sow run tsree silver plated uw early aast of Inst VM. Mr.
bars, ban the length of the store, on Adams Is one of too oldest
wnitfe the clothes, about too suits, ta the aeastey of Uto Hjarvsy
are sfsatlvoty dmptoyed by being
SxZsIbBI
let
Atva
ham toaeato.
'ssmanansasm maSBHaamnT WtVt
artsjManWqm
JRml i9snnsVMt0
ton
sVSrs0a nTrCBSmS. ggW

ft

m
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Tne VaraRr etudsnts whs worn the
gnseta of Mass ..m torn rrnnlng, at Los
over ahrnday returned liOmii

e

t

?
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(FrtOay, May SS.)
tnrium In Santa Pe. Miss fVtrniwnU
Mrs. P. H Cltne of 111 Marquette will aroonmamy Attorney and Mrs. soaslbte.
avenue has gone to California for the Chares and family on their vlalt to
(Memiay. May St.)
eoutnern Oaliforala.
SajMSiara Burhaart la Bt
David W siller, who baa been abroad
Prof. Harstn Hadley,
superintend namnasmslHsnm
lamssmtl
fSBvaWsBT 9m ISBJjfJJM aTwBSBTggOjPP,
on a pleasure trip, la expected home ent of public instruction, left Bants fmWWWmtnfO
V. atonktor and bride are aweaw.
N.
Sntoreay srening.
Fe tots sjsrnlng for Ias Vegas, to ing a few it a ye
msnss at
Mr. and Mrs. B. Prank Flllmnre
the gradualist addrass at the miss Katie Horn ana
rata rang
norsjsal university commencement ex
will leave tossy week for a
vtsH to her parenia at Bai
vIsM to Mr Plltgaore'e old home
tn creates prom I as Vegas Mr. Hadley
The river la lower today then R
Joniln, Max
I'M
will go
Cruces u attend the
Regular meeting of Harmony lodge. comment
exercises of the New been M any time witMn the sast titrva
No. 10. I. O. O. P.. tonight. Business of Mnolvo o'iiigu of Agriculture
Prof.
Dr. P. F. Oninee, the dawjjSsL Jmn
Hadley v.
probably be stme from
importaaeo to transact. James J.
erased his oases nt Bet en and gssm to
seoretory.
the Cm ii i, CMy a week.
a hoaae at Raton
W. B. CtUlosra yesterday transfer
The TraeMoa conmsny hauls
(Saturday, May to.)
red to R. P. Hall, for consideration of
Tnnt la nm
William Parr, the meat market psosie yesterday
to II. Mock D. of the
tl.SW. tots
Ictt laat stoat for a brief bast- - tor one day bnaiaesa.
Itttton depot frontage.
Joseph Price, progslnent tmnhsr 0
John Los Ctnrka of the Benham In- nens trip ' i Imperial, cal
macro, roturaed
home last niaM.
t'ogshaw. of I0U Soma
Mrs.
dian Trading company left on the dya brief visit to toe city.
er thla morning for the Navajo reser- Socimd street, toft thla morning for a frag
upenwi
The Wsat bowKuw nsiey
at
visit 'o ner parents
vation to tree with the Indians.
toia moraiag. sad the si ley
beam
Kirk aad Has Bryan aad Law tnd.
been kept bnay nil day mag.
Mrs. Jseob Levy, who
ranee itfeM, who agent aevernl days
Vegas. gaM
Harry w. Reify, of
quite III the past week, Is up aad
at the nils reac. in the Randnvmoun
and will be oat astong her last naght in IBs ettt and iisjiinssi to
talna. have returned to the city.
wrnnggg.
thsMgssiMeadow SBony this gadsmfj
usual ia a few days.
Mrs. J. B. Downey and children, friends
tsaaan JBH BBf aBxemt
"-fesnsge nVilBV
O X. JrMa. secretary ef the AlsaWnSBTsmt
oris Sit SsrqPBFII
family of Manager Downey of ton
will
ttw
toe
tsnvs
fttr
mtddm
of
Ons,
light
buquerque
wek
and
narirte
Albuquerque One, Rteetric light ft
Power company, have gone to Califor Power company, is In the city from a brief vmit to Sussrru rohtUvea aMl

MOUNTAIN AND
SL PASO RAILROAD.
iSTre-)seees- e
The Ocgar, MouBtuin railroad, cap
ital 1100,000, has Sled a charter nt a A telephone meascge from The
hla old borne in New York
Austin. Texas. The object la to build a Kvssiiag Cltlaen'a a pedal oorre-latter on nis sumcner raos
apoadeai nt Bernalillo, received
from M Paso northerly, fsftoen miles,
Mr. Soul- to the houndary of New Mexico, sud V at 4 o'clock thla afternoon, atates 1 Hon ss PdayH. Mlllea succeeds
clerk at the Idg hotel, while
that at the preliminary hearing e Jly
toence It Is stated, to the Organ moun
Haguson, recently of Ia Junta, will
of James H. Madden, charxed
tolas. The New Mexico portion of
relieve Mr. gesK
with the killing of O P. Ilovey.
the line waa Incorporated some time
J W. Raines, the vsodeviUe srtlet
at Angostura, one mile from Al- ago and a right of way has already
and aong writer, left for the east last
been secured. The government has 1 pidonei. last Tuesday, Madden
night aoaom panted by Mrs.
already granted the concsrn permis- 4 was bound over to await the ac- Daring the summer Mr. Bare as win
sion to (TtM the reaervatloa of Port e Hon of the grand Jury, his ball
belag Ssed at Vs.000
Bites, aad arrangements
have been
where he and a stater, who ejee bM
completed for some time for terminal V IMmrlot Attorney fancy, warn.
muck ability aa a song witter, wtR
fadlttlea near the fort, with the New- 5 with Court fltoimgrat her Hurry I open
a publishing house for the purtributed a toons the different funds, man Investment conspany. Tne com- V P. Owen and Nestor Montoya. of- - b
pose
now
of potting before the public same
by the territorial treasurer, aa
pany will build a concentrator In W s Sclai isterprster, went to Bern- - '6
of their origans! work.
provided by law.
llllo this morning, conducted the
Paao and run a narrow gauge line
Com restore are manias; laborers to
Complying with an order ot the from
to mines la the Organ V' Invsstlgatkm.
laso
the best gelds of Colorado.
Train
Sheep Sanitary Board and Section t, mouMaias. J. W. Ki banks, of Ml
It waa shows st thv hsarlag2 this morning carried three ear
N
Chapter St, Session Uwa of ltOI, IHumi. surveyed the road. The Incorwhich laated the greater pan of
you sre requested to cause a levy of 6 porators sre linrrls Wattheil. O. Y S the day. that Hovey went to the
load of Mestoan peons consigned to
Forty one Indian boys
mills upon each dollar ot the aoassaed Hudley. A. S. Cos. A. M. Walthall, A a house wherein defendant made ' Rocky Ford
root the Navajo reservatic
value of all aheap naaessed In your B. Pail. W. S. Cromole, D. C. Jnoksoa. a hto home, la hla oxV lal aaackr
left, destined to stop at the
as deputy nmraaal. to servs some
oounly.
J. W. BMmuks. all ot M Paao. and N
place
The latter were la charge of
Complying with my duty, under O. Streetor. of rwiaderpkia and A. A. a paoers unon one Oontales. i.wner
a government agat.
Section 10. Chapter 108, Session Laws Jones of Las Vague Mr. St roster Is
of the house, and that after a
Viator Bala retamsd yesterday to
e Sgbt with defendant the latter
of 1IN, you sre request wd to cause a tae promtitor.
'
shot him ae he waa returning to a" the city from hla sheep rangsa la the
levy of two mills on the dollar upon
Oseuro mountains la aw seise county
e the attack
all taxable property wtthta your eoan- NEW RAILROAD SURVEY
The Verdun of Justice of the e Ms i snort having eaved about M par
IN SAN MIQUSL O0HJNTV.
ty, the same, when collected, to be
per cent of maabs, and baa completed
Peace, Jeans Moadregou. cacae
Cbartos B llenwag. la charge of a
turned Into the oonnty treasury, to
aurveylag earns of the Kt Paso A
as a decided Mtsaiae to the la
bis nonas. nta went arrives
the credit of the general tonool
gout awe at era railway, last week com
kssjstauta of Beraalitlo,
Respectfully rmn.
had ? Is the city this morning aad kecsl bur
w. a.
looking st the cup. 1ms bags- plated a survey through lju Olato
baked fsuwiu to the aconlttoi
canyon. San Miguel county, for the
lor wis aosnvs toe outsat
of Uw otd veteran, oa toe mreaad V
TerrHorhtl Auditor.
new line from Dewaoa to V ef Jaetliwble Imaeieiee.
Adjourned, to mast at the as 11 of
Miss Clara Disss, private asat story
4"
Up to a hrtni hoar tola ajMr- - s
Raas. says Bl Iftggami
the etmiiman.
gsmMf
atmaa eSSpiauamftaaJ
aaasaSaa
r snaps
mm
Maslsmnrnto
not
SSV
rtast
alatv. Msg!
vsvwaSavSrwss aiS ere'jv
WwPsSBJ"W
gjgagtoSal
Mtm
nrtgg; bainistasa, and is
ajrWWBjajBm
sjgsss Tt
Y OMtusa. Bho la aanosmiigsd sy
BsTwa mml SxaiA
KJet OR
gkaaa, stMSASanniia tsMsuh
gSBsB
flBmatsmmaSammaV.
hswitaalga "k jasr siesn, Mias Uamj Oassmsgt, sf
m
sfmnaga
sjgasgs
nnsisil
sad Tnanmofirl: "TU raao
ePWWTSmj
aavaBsBSvV"
fJJ toa
twwg La CMnto saayoa
A- - X. m
isauad snv
(ttfJHMO
sVlsl
oeatmmlyHi
'SmSl,
raetTsf
Sto
praswesate. Tae raiwpany wni to era
es"
as

Present:

Local Happening

THI

POROI IN KANSAS.
ompnay
Snato PV Railroad
No Pay, Competent Clerks naaThedhnjhargsd
eevestr-Sv- e
men who
nave been egtpiorsd tn the Argentine
Are Resigning.
yards In the lent freak. The itlachnrg-c- d
men Include oar I aspen om and repairers, coach ologgsf s and roand
THEY HAVE A RIGHTEOUS KICK
men. oejclala of the comnanv
assign a dsersaslnt bnslaeat. as the
form is
Tne company a
(FrWv. May MO
bsowssn sen and on.
A satMSto agtonleas
caanYonta the
faJrwap mail service, sad nates pres- SANTA FB'S NEW
ent coadHlona are remedied toe serv
POLuBR IS UNIQUE.
ice irvaa prnasias of becoming deSanta, Pe has
The
lanMt some
pleted at esgsnetent railway mall thing new la advertlatag that
u quite
clerks.
out of the usual ran of the lasa of
It la known Out reliable railway matter used by that mad. It consists
Mil clerks are rsaignlsg, that their of a Mder. tike toe ordinary than
pieces are being Sued wMh men of a card, the covers
v hlch
print- lower standard of ability, and the oa in a pr.ajm redofuna niach.areu heing
etnas of men who formerly sought ad designed to advertise the To the
masston to the service will not now
excnrslona durtna the miuimer
enter R bsuansa of esteUng condi-tkma- . month
The folder Is filled with
hnadaome hatf tones of
of
That men are resigning, that some the toorlat cars used on theInteriors
Saata Pe.
present
being
workare
the
cf
force
aa well as the beatplful Harvey eat-ied overtime coattnmUly, wtraout pay.
haaaaa. sbmI aetata of interest
tftat there are so anbnltntea to All along the road. It Is much the flnest
the pUcee lesneoiarWy of men taken twn of the kind the road ftas ever
iu, is nanjiTtitn.
put out.
In view of the that that the clerk
who lays off beeaa
Fertunate Mltaeurlam.
of IHness Is da
"When I was a drnggtet, at Livonia,
salved of Wa pay and the clerk Siting
tne MMoe or tne aormer enaptoye re-- Mo.." writes T. J. Dwyer, now of
eel vea no pay for Ms extra services, Omysvtlle. Mo., "three of my eua
Postmaster Qenarnl Cortelyou Is ar tomters were permanently cured ot
cased ct deprlvtag the clerk who Is ooneumpUen by Dr. King's Now
III. of money rightfully due him.
and are well and strong today.
The service la this division la in a One was trying to sell hbt property
rafcln state at present
Wnat and move to Arlsoaa, but after ttstng
nda worse I ban anything else Is New Discovery h aaort time he found
the order lamed by the postmaster M uaneeeasary to do so. I regard Dr.
general to the affect that darks can- King's New Discovery as the meat
not be paid for antra duty. Prom per- wonderful
modtctue la existence.'
sonal aconatntaaoe with many of the Surest Cough and Cold cure aad
clerks ruanlmr In and oat of this eHy. Throat aad Lnsg healer. Guaranteed
the Mkvwlng will Illustrate condl-tmn- by all draagisu. 60c and it. Trial
that now prevail on the line bottles free.
running west:
Oterka leaving on No. 7 report for BACK BROKEN UNDER
TON OF DIRT AND ROOK
work at 11 p. m.. aad cover a disWith his bsck broken about the
tance of 400 miles to Willis m. Arts.,
the rod of ieerr rur Wven trains waist, rhsrlet. Tulchen Ilea in a
a condition at the Copper Queen
are on schedule time, which does not
average over three mourns la a hospital, Bis bee, having been injured
year. H Is luspoastfelc to btnln more with Joe Kruplch in the Gardner mine
than three hours of reat. When let, late the other evening ss the reeuK
no rest la and. They then aru re- of a cave of half a ton of dirt and
quired to doable back on train No rock. About IH o'clock 't utchen rd
b. haw lag been continuously on duty Kruplch were working In
what Is
for thirty two hours, and covering known as the 1 atope between the
00
levela of the Onrd-ne- r.
sad
00 miles. Aa au Instance, on tne
The men had Juat prepared to
line of railroad referred to, there
are four clerks. Wewn one clerk hi put In a et ef Umbers whe- - the
stok. the other three are ordered to ground above them without warning
keep up hla run, but they must do so gave way Tttleben waa on hla knees
wnaoat par for the extra time put in, when the aocldsnt oeeurred. and was
and the sick man's pay atope. The struck by a ralimg rock, wkteh
reeuM la umt gs postomee
depart weighed a half a ton. Ha was comment steals one man's pay every time pletely doubled over, and la this shans
the strain on his hack was such that
a merit gets stok.
It snspped off completely,
in addtUoti
SLEVEN MILLION DOLLARS
to the injury to tint back Tutchen waa
TO SAVE HALF MILE. struck oa the head with a rock
out a severe gaah, eight at Itches being
gel en
f
Reduecs Great Ob taken to close It up. In addition he
stseles Is Santa Fe Fast
was badly brulssd about others parts
Aervlse.
ot tno Dony. Fortunately for Kruplch
Wnea two or three years ap it he had moved a short distance from
waa announced aeneraHr. lbrougfc toe Tutchen, aad escaped the greater tart
the fal! Ho baa a badly bruised
medium of tne daily press, that the of
right aboulder and a apralneo and
ayatem was about to mane slightly
aaata
lei knee. He will
an mpenditure of some $11,000,060, he In thefractured
hospital hat a few weeka.
for the purpose w sawina nsuf a mHe.
It aroused a variety of epecnmtlon as LEQA8 ASPECTS OF
LATE
to the value of hair a mile to a rati
ELECTION CONTENTIONS.
mad. says tne Railway Age. R had
Denver. Colo..
Mae SS. In Mw
not then been clearly stated that th? criminal court today Wat rlet Attorney
bah mile to be saved waa to he meas
uuvr, Bovrin
msoei ana uoronsr
ured vertically and not horizontally, Rulllna made
answer to the applicato gain which half mll in elevation tion of the
It woulj he nscsssary
to build ITO that they beironest Ki act Ion a league,
aside aad unprejumi lei In a more or lees nortaoatal diced men be set
appointed to take their
plane The Helen rut of, aa It la places to
conduct the grand Jury
known, ia from Taxlco on the Traaa
of the fraud. In tk Imtm
state line, to Rm Puerco. X. M. The election. The
answer enters Into a
miles,
oistaaee saved la about eleven
general uennM of the league's chargee.
hot the feature wtuek Juetlftee the ex Judge Mnlllaa
set lbs hearing for
pendMure is the saving
rt grades. May
Jl.
Raton and CHortefca. aummita have
t may District
In the supreme
long been the greatest obstacles la Judge
!;. isun ShM his anT.
the Iran continental aervlce of the swer t Prank
ntlA Witt rf MMAltMlltt.' tm..A
Santa Pe. Though not quite lutlf a sgslnst him a week
ago. by wkteh lie
mile, the saving of l.lta fet of ele wss prevented
from conti)tnlns his
vation at iwtiw. and of sis feet
MTmiumraH ibmi me recent elections.
compared wRIi (lkNistA. taking awn The
atanrem eouri aakeri IViai
into consideration, that the aparoacb be Sled, and gave toe attorneys Wad
until
these summits Involve gradsa of June P.
ti
!.& per rent, while the
new rttltng
In t'ja haliea corpuaraae
grade ia 0.(1! per uent. will effect a ma of Hearings
H. I
presMent of the Dentarial reduction m uneraling expenses ver Oas Dohert.
and BJsotrtc company, who
over the division Heretofore It has was
senienosu to tj ov jnoge Joha-ao- n
been necessary to break op long
for refualag to tsitlfy, waa set
trains Into sections at asch of these fur Thursday.
pease
The curvature U also ma
tertatly Improved.
Tne work has
Dr. Oouahlln
and aana-hta- r
Una
proaiessad 'well toward rompltolon. Oertrude, of Bay Ott. Mtah.. who
prospects
of readi- liHve bMi resident a of Altmnusrqus the
and there are fair
ness I- - oosratMtt by Septsmbcr nest. past fourteen months, isnvs tonight
Wtten to the benenta darived from tor (XMorneu
amrtngs. waere Mbm
toe opening of this cut-ofsre added CauahHn will sneait tk,- mniKi.-v-r
.
those that will accrue from the re-- turning to Albuquerque in September
rial on of line from Florence to Tex Dr. Pougblln. after a )rl f visit at the
too. via Awgnata. Mntvomi aad Wei Sprlnga, will return t thla city also.
Hag ton, Kan., the Santa Pe wlU have
a low grade line to the Paclae coast
somewhat shorter than Ha present MADDEN IS BOUND
line and wRh reduced rurvatore,
which ebould enable a saving- of at
leant one day In the feat freight
OVER IN SUM
sehedules and coasldsmble Improvement tn the tune of Its California H raited. shoaM It eventually be decided
to make thla Ma main pasaenger line.

(lTi',,

lnn

i own
although It will
probably take a month's uses P sn
ptete toe work. Afreet ULsM faBi o
rooduita are to be dug tn the rtty,
which will prartlrslly riTarn ail of thO
Colorado'
wires under srnun.l itev-erof the manhidea hsvo ntreadf
ueen installed aad the work will I
ouahed to tans slet ton s rantdlv aS

'

a

Owing to Extra Work, With CUTTINg

(Continued Frem Clttacn May a.)
Perferto Arml)o, committing prison- - that the same be seeesnsd.
Respectfully,
era. etc., $70.H,
J A glimmers, salary and sniisnata
DO J. RAJ0X1K,
County tarns
for quarter en Stag rjesantber II, IMft,
f32R.M.

fori, - mtileie the prellnilnaii unrvey
m che much talked of Imwuon-LaVegas route, aad new estimates ofi
m
Mk.lM,ftHM Mill
k
mittod. The coat of hnltdlns thlillne
wonM be very great.
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AlbuQurcru OutlooK

hat fNH faith and eonddsnoe that tb
railroad will be ImlH, IhiM. work
Baetern
AHmuercu
and UMt
ftfll begin upon :t In rmmmMy jhort H
ttn coaatructloa will I by th present wnwi of tbe
Central. This pspr kM two solid ftmmlaUotai
font
tor tea Wtta In iMa MnUar, either ot wtrtoh wore mllMwt

r

M MBsIf, but ISO

WUOB

taa,

Wato

Of

UMKOS OOUsS,

assmro.

ta tbe repeated assurances of the
of
promoters of the enterprise.
chief
ad
mimwm
-- sTfcag
saatlcsae have rayaatodir and smpanttaaJly
mi oaly tmH iasy latoad to construct, tbe road.
that mi amwgwaoata, thereto Hat booh completed.
facta; ami they
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if tlmtrauy
mind. If this bo true In rocaresKS to ordl- to
Wtoj sjfntrs, H roust also ba trna in so Important a
jrijMoa m the eonruotton of tbo Albanaarau Naotorn,
jsekar thoy bar every motive lor being exact and
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onlv work dmrimaat
ttfcasa ooBMotki-- i
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ntealhtg throngh the nwralna; to a aohller'a am re.
Year by year tbo eemradM of tho dead f&Mow, with nnn
lie honor, proceoekin and eomwomoratlvo naaa and fan-ermarch trtbnt'- - from hi who have tahorttod a nwUoa'a
glory to tho hotovo who gave K. Aa snroly an thai day
oomea round we are m tho praayace of tho dead. Mot not
alt tho aanooMttona of tbb) oay arejWid; aome of thon
are ttiomahaHt, even Jorfnl. WW eleu to to bear the
fvnoral march beeomo a tmaa. Our heroto dead will live
for oa, and btd no think of Ufa. not death of ttfb to whloh
In their yootat they lent the paorton and glory of tho
ammg, Memorial day may and owaht to have a meaning
beyond mere ooe-to the dead. It ootobnttea and aolewin- ly roafnrma from year to year a notional aot of oathnabtom
and laltb. k embotMee In the moot Imnreaetve form oor
betlof that to aot with iiwhindnein and MMh to the coa- dMton of anting giaatty. To ayht net a war men moot
aomoUilag and want luinMhtng with all their might.
So nmet they believe and want to oarry oat nnythmg elee
to aa and worth reaohtag.
rmeo coils for lta tmtrtotle dovotten, no lean tban
war. Aad, atripoed of the direot aoaotbtHum wbtob gave
riao to It, tWe la a day when by common consent we pa tie
to beeome rowaelooi of our nat tonal honor and n rejoloe
m It, to fwoall what our oountry baa done awd la doing for
om, and to aak oMraolrea what wo oan do tor our eonntry
in return. Tbo groat Krone aoidior, De Latonr d'Auv- ergne, waa the hero of many battioe. bat rawainod by hla
owa obolee In the rank. Maaoteon gave him a oword and
Uh 0M0MI tile "The Pint OronatMer of Franoe." When
he woe klUod, the oiattetor ordefed that hbt heart ahoutd
be ontraatod to hla rotlmeoo that hie name ahotiM te
eallad at evorr rail rail aad that Ma neat atmtrade should
AHttwer, "Dead upon tho field of honor!" In the keening
of thbt nat km are the beaata of many boroea; wo troaeure
m ta oonooeratod ground, and whan their namoa are
anlted w anowor In nowora, 'Dead neon tbo Hold of
at
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Force of FasHion

K la ortdent, aaya a letegrau from liondon, that the
great oKy hi not m aymrthy with th Otrarok t Ungiaad
MW, who a week ago made onch a vtoMnt orotoM
ognhut the marrkgo of Prlneoaa Una to tho Mag of
SftAiH. for the town ! beeomlng raoidly onUXiahweleally
afMJikifa

Oeatnmoa modelled altor the Soaatah fnohlon have
bognn to make their aniiaapaaaa in tbo shoo window,
wMto the high Jowollod oomb and gitttertag aoqntoa, bo- lovod of tho baoouo poaoant girt, aro mooting wMh reedy
sate, while Spanish hjoo ta onormcme quaatstlea la atothad
n hH tho faakenoablo ahofM.
IMaok la the mvorito eoior aa far aa tho aatee have
gone, but notural ahadea of eream and soft Ntotel tints
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PROGRAM

OF SENIOR CLASS

GGEST JOBS IN THE BIG CITI ES

At A. M. College,

NKW YORK

Rendered
Amid Plaudits of Those
Attending.

CALL OF 1006 MOST PROGRESMVii

Saoeiol Oom- Meiltta Irk. Ma- - M. The anmrnl
progfMit of tht-- ear) or ihtM was glfih
her today snd A roara InUrauftt
program has iirw been given sf any
pmMHHng c!- -MsFio bnU, In wMg
cms day took tdaos, waa slwirtrasaly
ilooorntod b tbo iunaor ofawtt, tbo
stage waa drapml wath naga ami boat- lag and acvooted a voir plea stag
piotvro. Ik. program was tke
of too
and untiring olorta
of the etosa ..ml rbo cktaa of lfo wilt
long be rem m bored sa the most Independent aii'i progrsaaire body that
oas eroa
iradnated from tboAg-rlcukurOo -g
of Mow Moatoo. To
parttoabtrtso upon tho numbers would
ba an iah
bnt the address by
Mr. A. A. Br wn. the eiasa history by
Mr. CNmham. the olase ode aad proph-ec- y
by Ml" Merle ami John Btlnn
rospeoMvoly wrsro wall apprsobUeil by
the largo aui )ineo. The mnatoal numbers showed careful soioettOH smt
Tbo vooal oofos of Mbn
leot ami C. l. MHtor wore wait
re-su-
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Mcoif by struction ot a bug
class quarto dJeUne-olehoWHAT IT WILL. OOBT.
net of tunuew,
singing llartiKddya "Departure." with subways and brbJgos. ootosssl In their
Msnbsttan Bobway xt nsioa
sonooptoHi
ueoAHHt taot'
and honeycombing the
f Io.ooo.'hki
Now city subways
land aad waters of this city, tho stu..aon.mm
TUB I'ROOBAM.
I'snnsyivannt tunnel, etc.
pendous sum of atmost fiM.ooS.aoo
IfAjmn.oiK)
A. A. tirown Is to be expended mi meet the rapid
Address
Huosou river and Manhnaiaa toaaal
tt.aO0.ot
Class Ilfttort
R A. OrabAtn trans, runwiremonu of New York.
Osnnd Central stntton ling rorutiianl
Vocal
(Kaverio.K. Scblra
IMaclrwsH'i
Hid
Island tun
Now York, with her 4 .000 .000 peo- MIms Herttm Pwt.
6 Maabattan aridge
IS.toO.uoo
Ctans Peom
MRm Morto Dllnn Po. has mood mt sreatost urobtsie
labtohAvaM'B
Ulead brlda
lS.ft4s.KO0
the task of transporting her vast army
Cbwm tsmb.H-J. K. Minn of
(rfntabed)
Wllasmabarg
hrtdg
lft.SS7 OM
daily tSjfUore, larger than the com
llaao Mistanding arm tea of Assert ea.
feat.-ilSlmrwwnkor bs
di
Brtuaft aad rVaao
lt) To tb mmlkmmr. Wag. Uow Oraat
Tho Idg Maabattan sabwar, watoh present uadergroand line.
fram eh
Oraad Central -- vim,
aty heou in operattoa ainatow
Tho Psiiaaylvanla railroad baa aa-- Itorty setoad street, which Is . n rr
WW an Tastomant. .0. c. Olvoa has
msnthsi l found to be utterly inado- proprtatsd fioo.sv.,000 to carry oatjbnllt. aader cMy strocts and th.- Kaat
Vooal Mo- - IM M Dream Again "
h will be completaly dwarfed the work of building train tabs motor River to BUrfrwatt's Island, snd to
Solltvan miSts.
r
tho tod or ta Hudson from Hw Jar-- 1 LiOag fatacnt. This wi. be a
njr ta now undartohings,
D. MMter.
i now building from aey. boring a subway right Unausialta prsat
Uetmont ntwT
An
extension
MIm B IVct Dattary Park, at
Proseirtaslon of Ping
Manhattan,
tnamling
tower
cuttrama of
tb Bast Klw Two woaavrfnl now brideover
tho
QoorteV "! iMMttN-eItarthoMy
onamructlng wndsrfnt new term-- ! the ktost Rrrer will rotter the roc
Mlas Hotths rest. Miss Merle IttitM, Manhattan lstaws, aadarof the Mast end
stattomT.
Inal
Brooklyn
gostlon
now
tttrer
HrooMrn.
Will
of tb
and to th heart
and
Mr. J. T nilnn. Md. C. I). Miner.
ono snd a half mtfto.
The Htawon niver a Hanbattan taoMbncg hridgea. The Manhxttan
lVesontatlor of Spade. ...I. W. IXmtz
evacomaany
hi Baking iiacmattan to Naw; bridge will be
larger
In
proposed
Two
wmwajras
fast
i.msfh
Class Song
OntM than h one now In oeerntton, arc jersey
nrnier tn tie swept umwon.
'iim ssaand brtdas will run from thoit la nnf' to my that tho poomc to
f ju btagth of Manhattan This tube will oonnsct railroad term- - MnnnattAn
the
to
oxtond
Kooro
BWrkweUs
that attend'' feK wall repaid and the and Into th. Bronx, disking under Inals and Jersey trsctlon lines.
Isbtnd and then across to Iiong
seniors reortvwl many congratulations th Itartom Mr and paralleling thr
Another proposed tunnel will run Island.
upon their entertainment- -

great demand.
FinA-raciaOno Oxford atroot shop made a eoeebthy of band
IhOHK'aMtHf of tbo fo'et 'bbat tbo I'OHAoylvMniM 00m- - ma do Sponteh mohair shawbi tor theater wrniw, whish
aro aoning raiddly, and women aro Imvlng tea gowna and
MifJmtulv ilo $W,(HM)WI lMn, a fww days ago, In
R6iir OIw toilo tor tlmt "aiHirflUy there l mm neajilgeoa modollod on the nattonat dreea of ShUm Ot
MrjlUa oiilat.aHklnic InTeMoiont In IUrl than in any all the Spanish inodoe the moat deturoafue in the high
or fSi alitor foroiKo innrkoto. Pranoo to not only a wry droeaed m'onlng coiffure, which le Itolng adontod withun- bwtioally, while ovary ItoirdroMter and Jewoier la aelHng
wraith in rontarkAbly wall
iKitluit. Hot
PECULIAR NAMES
In Uih muho nonntton Mr. CHewa mrn ttwt laubttul 8vinleh combe.
Not only ia Spaniah drone In faohton, bnt Spanlah
ttwr tdiort Uoio forc4Kn otillRaMotiH already amount to
OF ARIRONA TOWNS
furniture, pottery, leather, oM silver and rrioturos are beontwbr In tHo uo)KUIorbooil of JtOOHJ.OW, ami a ing
eagerly sought. Hvon the Spaatoh language has
eaoldralf(e itorttun of tdtwo will noon bo duo.
rionolar In tho arty, aa well aa at eonrt. At the MANY ARE HISTORIC AND
out InHModlatot)'
It, mmmdh Uiat tho toloffnuiM.
A
HONCHINAMAN
o
Borlttz
soiiaobi In Imkm the language 1a being taught lo
Inoor-Ib(iitt
tko
flro,
that
effoet
to
ftor the ftan Pranoiaoo
ORED.
pupils
dally.
eoven
bourn
Princes
Maurice
and
earnest
onoa.
imHtnlOH would imy thwir Imlebtednww at
MEETINQ OF ARIZONA
whore b came from or whether or
Despita trie met that this was
MtliOMt )hIIiIiHhk or oialmlnK tlw olrty ilaya tlmo grant-ri- d Leopold of nattenberg are nnwng she pupint, while there
Spanhtn.
RED MEN POSTPONED. not be has any relatives.
territory ami suit
thotn bt IWorr poJIoletf, woro otthor ImhiwI without an aro also many eontety women and SMny clerks from the
The grand council of Arlaons, Im
bas many H pan bdt speaking reetdenu.
tfiorHy or oro aont ttmh morel y for ouaeomb. Mr.
there nre !
than twenty postotflcos proved Oilier of Ked Man, whtrh wns DEATH CQMEJS '.FTER
'Qfattft syn ''ltiU Amorioan and forfin kiaaoa will bo
TWO DAYS' ILLNESS.
in tho torn lory with Spanbm names, to ttoM its nnnosl wsoslnn at Nogalea
baa alroady boa
A atuall
.
teMJod Kraaually.
Died, at hla farm reetdeare on and
Ss
r but two begmttiug with last week, ha postponed tho mooting
and
thore
MM, bitt o dootnndM an roally duo until atxty ihtya
f
miles sooth of Oodar Hill. W
The Optic nays that the people ot Saata Pe are mak San. rleh moans Saint, says the to a later date, some ume in July.
' aftor
Itio Ara. ftolHtwiHontly itaymoala. win b dtotributod ing a determined effort to secure the Mary Jamoa Mkutea Tombstonr prospector
day to Im announced hereafter. ll. Harvey, seed SI years, says the
nre
Those
I "MW a KK lioriod Inroaiuw oimoldorablo Umo wtll bo ro- and San Mmou. True, The posaponement was made to en- PamlnsTton Times. The deceased
tor boys, whMt wHI moan the expenditure of at San Carlo
Ky..
m H. David. tt. Johns. St.
able the Greet Grand SadMmt of the wns s nattv of Tanspkiasvlll,
there
Stikf4 lo ovalio adJiiatHMido, aotAlo imm and aatlafy school
buOdinga
the
U
In
alone. It
ieaK JM,9S
necoHoary for
"iJmtMellHK obdma.'
an ! St. Michaels, out those are order ta th United States, who Is aad a resident of Dnraago from lStt
oaotoal folk to put up l,oo lo make sure of the rohool.
all Mormon seitlenwnU snd wore making a tour of the country to in- - to IMS. He moved to San Jwan
Tbo doNWMMl
mUni.j bsdj. aaya Mr-- Olowo,
Mrs. Truakar of Ponnaylvania, promlnontly Idtwrtinod named v Matmons.
ohtdo th meeting of th Oraad Coun- county in 1B01. Mhi fatal illness was
oxuWm barUy by tit with
apoMnuoo dlaMtoolnMnfr
f two days' duratloa, when ht eoul
the woman home ailestoasry work of the l'rsa- - The matority of fee towns bearing cil of Arlaona In uts Itinerary.
'
WHjair
money
uni)
by
fnat
ih
tbo
OotUHloa of
took lt depart ore to Jala that of hhi
iiytorbut ohurob of wMoh work Mm. Jams ana long Spanish naajas are so named beeansc
mm
Ajil htrao mmhiMn of miolt
r
f ouii
faithful wW. who Kocedsd him to the
boon tho bond aad In wmhh honor tho Mfopnaed itohool of special 4lfnlnoanoi. sueh asAgoa DOUGLAS DISPATCH
P)la doobtMbM OM
IS AGAIN SUED. other world January si, last. Thodo-dfaaUw awlUOK imrrliaaom
boon named recently spent a couple of months In Qallmrtr. inaaitlng water, and Cnnyon
baa
soiled Is surrirsd by on son. Mr.
Diablo, n.Htoiag Dovlf's oanyon. There
T. R. Door, manager of tho Doug
Mo idarlNK of mrod boda and tbo mot itm Albnauorqne. Just before leaving she stated to a
. iftVNlHK
are nisnv odd names, aueb as Aristae, las, Aria.. Dbtpatch, has another law iiarrey km from a Haattst family,
ttm IttuHoylmHlA cotniMWMr won oootoollod to loo Ma
OMttea
becoming
of
be
la
the
board
that
an aht- 1rnd
latton if Arlsona and Mis- tdk on his hands Tb last one ts and was a member of tho Maptlst
In laria, aro nonflrwitOory
f too otalomtMit tnada weary of
npoa Saala Ko'a part. In soeurlnc the souri It 4 settled
tho
Ifis membership
tolas
weigabaoiMm. church In Kswtuaky.
wy a oobn
of rasti titled by Moll!
roaaooa
royabi
Tlio 5MIoh ywtonlay. wbnn RltlMR
aeceseary gronnda for the institution, and that a eonoidor-abl- e Mwsourtaus.
wfco ask damages In the amount of In th Masonic fraternity was held y
aoiy tho AlliuHHornuo lotNlorH toanaROwonit bad not
feoNng bt growing amongst those having In band
,euu. This is a revival ot a simi the lodge at Dnraago.
IslnH abbreviation of MisIrM th (uiiilH for llidHlilntc that ro&d aa ooon m bad the eonmrttotton of the school, to place It at AlbuouerotM, souri and Kentucky,
and It ta settled laraolt bwmght aom time ago by RATON BOYS SHOOT
n oipHQioif.
Jultos WOigekattssn. Some people
whore the church has amplv grounds In ooanuaslwi with by peopii- from those two atatos.
ONE OF THEIR PLAYMATES
Mr. Cdowa further rorera V Uie loot UM "It miwt tho Monaul soiiool.
greatness ami others nave grost- ICofs u tor K. of ... mmning King
I fopw b
A Ilatoa thlspatsh atatati that a half
nsos thrust uson wem. in utis par
rooOKnlaoil Uiat tho RTOat U'o Innuranao oorapa- -.
Arliona.
of
Its
name
derive
and
from
Albuquernuo
feelno
step to eosttvnte tho
lwa taken
ticular period of Iim oxbHonos, the doten youths of Ilaion betweon. the
wttto. tlirir lara uurtditaoa, aro no lonfor avalteblo,"
mlnr of Uie same nam.
;fW
log referrMl to, boeause the offer woa Unit mndo tc Santa a Som
of tbo other odd names are vorsstito editor of uie nutpsian h ago ot 10 aad IS years, oiubhed to
jta- tho ytaaliiK of Htoak and bond.
"A year or two ago,"
Ke, and only when tlmt oKy oonfeesos InabMlte- to aoinpty Show Uiw, which Is sold to have been would appear. Is receiving more than gether Saturday ami purchased a re
,Ho adda, "the l'onaylanla would not bavo beoa oblUltHl with
volver. Tlmt night they piaysti sow- the conditions would It be nt an prof for Albu- - christened attor a good obt garoo of his just amount ot greatness.
i- -t
SO,000,000
would
entlro
loan.
Tho
llo
for
IMrld
ffl"4o
boy lit tb
moat approved fashion,
seren up Snow Plabo is named utter
to Interrene In any way.
qtmniue
or
the
CUy
by
York
liaVf)
New
In
aosie
.
btin i.iililr taken
gun going on ana niutng rrou
two Mormons, ami not beea'tnn there IMPROVEMENT IN MAIL
their
manipulated
ayniHoatod' Uie l&Uer Mug
8ERVIOE TO ESTANCIA Donnln, one of their members. Tha
" Otiao iioworfiil
The Inerenae In ltniwrts for tbo ton months ending ta a gftwt abundance of the beautiful
Jffjr the lire luaumneo a'iiaalm.
Since the last tw days there has balL eatored lit forehead, gktnelus
with April amounts to about 86 oilmen dollars, and U there
C.iln
t'n honors a Ohtnnmnn, tt l been a decided Improvement In the ami tKUMlng around tbo head und
ntiout onually divided betweoit mannfttcturera' matormta oak!,
Oalaliaaas, a Spanish namtt. mall acrvtoo as regards this plaoo and oomlug out Just nbove tho left oar.
.
and manufactures, tbo total figure for the nine montlia of mean and
imc
lie wot die. rrittay tns aame boys
puHIns the Town of Albuquerque, wtyss the Hstancla News.
The local office new makes up a sep wore bofer JudKO C. M. Rayne tor
Hortiary Hbaw'a adrfrwa to Uie nnuf Ulnft otasa ot which the department of otmimorro and labor through 1U rumpkln
' f (bf IUtvenuo Ohh
There are some that sound as odd. arate notion far the Duke City, and throwing rooks through a toot occu
In bad table. It not, bureau of aiaUetios has completed the analyois, indicating
orvte
l
a trunvblo Deo and a Illg Dug also receives a peuoh from thai ptacv. pied by an invalid vrtto m Irving out
,,faded, imimMioUn aoI 4ooootltle, ownta; from a maw-tj- a gain of about 44 million in maaufaotorors' raatefilaa, There
a una re central dooc on account of III hoaMh.
Artaona
a raradhw and an Rden, the change from
i.as
ouuumm,
In
luxmillions
and
rrvanumoluro
two
ami
the
tl
of Vm oaMnoi.
(be lastor viae has tbo name of being madb at Kennedy, thus giving
SVlton a iiihhW
t yowHc toon Iwvo oomplotod a uries, widlo there la a decrease of about So millions In and
Albuquerqus. PICNIC "UNDER THE
HOing Ik- homo of the neighborhood us a dally matt
In OHtiorta there bt for the ton months an InOLD APPLE TREE"
oottoia of KtHdr looro oovoro Iban that of stoat of our unl
It the Santa F
a
method
old
Is
Olobe
quarrel
Under
and
a
There
the
rwaiU4bi la order to M, titowoolvoii lor Uw oarvioo of the crease of 311 RMIItona, and tho nine months' nguro. now Planet and a Tombstoos.
was delayed, tho mall would wait over
On aocount of the nbsaace from
iajuvdrtuiUNit H Im abomtaoldo for a blajk oWoor of tans omptotod, show a gain of about 1U mil lions la agrlou!- How tiiis famous camp got lu name a day In Santa rV and not come down Iowa of ssvaral member of the
Is an Interesting story In kaeif. It on the Centre!. The new arrangement
on progmm nnd the president
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ELECTRIC

o
CAR LINE
FOR PE008 VALLEY.

Through their ronresentatlvc.

I.

A.

Muasy, eastorn cajtllalbits wtlf shortly
aok the cKy of Oarlsbad for a fran

ohiae for an oleotrle street car tin
and the right to manufacture kh and
lay main on th
for
awd other purposes, says the Cari-bs- d
Argus.
Mr. Muscy spent snout two months
In Carlsbad and other point
In tlx
Pscos Valley, recently, and wnt ov
the gmuml thoroughly. In the Inion-t-t- .
of eastern capitalist a. and aa a result
bas mad a raport to his elent that
this valley nsd nnd 'would support
aa electric road, running from Car
bad to Hoowelt. taking In all towns
of this section. It Is proposed to equ
this lino with the nast electrical
rhlnery, twlng ths t'ecos river to furn
Islt tho power to generate tu,. eW
triclty. it Is tbe Intention t firm
build tho road from CarlatHd to Km
well, taking in tbe Interior towns
along tbo rsllrosd, and later to hul i
brandies to the outlying districts,
thus completely "electrify Inn" the
whole Pecos Valle country
This Is, Indent, good news to I'eros
Valley people, who have long Miffen l
from otoritttant freight cbsrscs iy
th single corpora two contrnlllnir the
trslHc.
Iligh frelabl rates liuvp ieen
the prlnctoal drawtmok to the miiu
ment of tho entire valley. ui with
competition sack as Is now i r imh- thW will be romsdled, and mr
a!i.
will humMv th benefits or fnish'
snd ussssuger rataa aoual to other
portions of tbe territory, beside hav
lug a greatly superior mode r nan
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uatiup aas succeed ei lu selling l
M ot bonds recently Issued for I n
wurpeas ot Improving the w..t. r m.
ply of that town. A pump will Im- in
stalled at tb nriaston well wi,i h n
SowiBg many thousand of gnllons
i
day. Th proceeds of th bonds tm.-beadopositsd la tha bank st (islimi
Nsw York Msney Market.
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